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PEACE ]N OUR. Triux?

Middle East

I

. Trie dranatic turn in- events ln the Middle East in the last few months hasonce aSain brour]rt bewi-ldernent into the rants of "rr r"rti"i=,*irrasupporters of netionar- liberation. The Egyptian p"""ia""i-i"iitl'i"ro o,the 1973 war agai,nst rsrael, has met wrtrr"ii:e arch-zionist rsraeli?resident Be6in, to pl-edge iheir support for an initiative towaril ,,peace,in the Middfe East. Vftrat i.s pcrtrayea by the bourSeols nedia asrrcourageous statesmanshi-p" and--denoLced by all "sipporters-of*Jppress edpeopleIt as rtcowardly betrayaJ-s rr, should i-n-stead be seen as the inevitableoutcorae of a process 801n8 on in the xegi-on since 1g73, rtris process rrasundermined traditional i rnlerialist aligiments in the area, and r.eft manyconflicts, paLticularLy that between lirae1 and Egypt, as ' ,,on."t rorri"r",,,to be resolved in favour of U. S. iuperiaiism,

Ttre year 1973 seened to herald a great ad.vance for the'_ antl_fsraelialliance in the liliddle East' and a massive defeat for Ts,aelrs traditional
P3"k"I,- the U.S. Egypt launched an attack on fsrael_ fn tirai y"url-arAthough hardly a victory. ( rrliberati-ng. rr only the Suez Cana1, fo"t-ii ti,"1967 war), it was the first ti-ne in'-the slries of wans since .1948 thatIsrcel had not won convincin€ly, anC the oytt of her invrrlnerability wasdashed. At the same time, the newfy rich irab oi1 states (Sa;di arabiaand the Gulf states) showed their *iL1ingru"" to use oil as a politicalwea.pol], ln their support fcr the c"uu" of the ?aleeti-nians in particular,and the Arab bloc in general. An oil- embargo was inposed, followed. by athree-fo1d increase ln oi.1 prices which hlt"hard the already ai1in6econonj-es of Europe,

Ti-ll 1973-, Russi.ah. imperialism was 6ainin4l steadi.ly in the Middle East,largely through its suppl-yin61 of various it.t"s *ilh armaments, supplementedby .economi.c ai.d- But in -1973 they m8.de a blg mistakei feeling that E6yptwould be rlefeated as in the Six Day lyar of j;67, they'haa 
"""i""i""asarlat anrl withheld vital supprie" -of urr" frlm the Egyptians. This createda rupture betryeen sadat and r,{oscow and the abrogation of Nasserrs Treatyof trbiend shlp with the soviet unlon, and the expufsi-on of soviet mlr.itaryand economic arlvisers

fn the sltuation where & power vacuurc had been created., the U.S. quicklyrealised:
1) Tsrael was not, after all, invincible. Additionally j.t was causiniS avast drain on American finances($1 ,ooo million a year) in derensive aid,ahd its economic value was neGliGeble
2) ?he econcmic weight ot the Arab states had increas.d rith the develop-

ment of the oi1 reserves, and. the centre of gravity in the Arab worldhad shifted. from the [radicalrr states like Egypt and lraq, to the
conservatj-ve ones, typified by Sa,ud.i Arabia.

u. s. imperialism made a series of bold rrroves which i-nitiated the trans-
forraation in the Midd.le East which i-s now reaching culmination. At firstthe U. S announced its opposition to continued fsraeli possession of thelands seized in the 196T war (sinai, Golan and the rflest Bank), but underthe carter administration this took the shape of announcing i-is acceptanceof the rrri6hts of the ?alestlnians, to : homeland, preferably tj-ed to
Jordan but, if urravoidable, indepemi.ent. Siaultaneously, Amlrlcan econoEicaid was favished on Egypt vj_a Ll,{, tr,, Ioans, and military aid soon
foll-oned (initiatly Cihina, the U S,rs new a11y, supplied spa?es and re-
placernents for nussiel:. military equipnentr). In the mano euv-res of U.S_
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lnperialism, Saudi Arabia played a crucial ro13' A reactionary, clerical
state, they naturally $anted the expulsion of the Rulsians from the area
(especialLy from Xgypt which had attempted und.er Nasser to stir up revolt
in the .Arabian perrinsula ). As oiL prices rose, money flowed into S.Ludi
Arabla, mainly from Europe, since Amerj-ca imports no l\liddl-e Eastern oi1;
thus the grand strategy of Ameri-can imperialism in the uii.til;i East tvas
paid for by its a1lies in Europe. .I).part from internal uses, the revcnues
were put to buiJ-ding up Saudi Arabia as a loyal a1ly of the U. S , and via
i,ts purchase of U S, arms, naking lt one cf the best equipped military
forces in the whole region. Simultaneously, Saudi irold began to find its'
way into the trrad.ical-" Arab states as a rvay of tttaminSr' them (e. g via
ecolromic aid tc EL.pt ),

tr'or the rest, the Middle East has been transformed lnto an area of
Araerican d.onination, from Morocco tc fran, enconpassing re;imes as varied
as monar.chi-es, nilitary dictatorships and rranti -inperiali- st rr republic a
It is, therefore, in Ameri-ears interest tha( a peace be concludeC between
its new a1ly llgypt end its c1d sate1l1te fs?ae1; if this is achieved, even
a separate l-imiterL peace betuleen the two front ].ine states w111 nake a new
war inpossible. ,1nd a nev, vlar', shatterinq present powcr c:nstellati:ns,
is the only threat to Anerj-can ascendency In response, the Russians wil1
be ob1i6erl to new heichts of aud.acity, by sti.mulatin8 the PI,O to new
adventures (tifc tne lebanon Civil- f/ar) or by attempting to ovcrthrolv
Sadat ej-ther by internal mcves, or by eg6ing on Ga.dafi, to uiirom Sovi-et
arms are flowing. But at the nonent it seems unlikely that such noves
will upset the momentum undertaken by Sadat and BcGin i.n the interest
of American imperj-a].isn

leftj-sts and anti-Ziorrists of aL1 descriptions raised. cries of alaJrl when
Be5in cf the likud coaliticn was elected. as Israelts president fn 1j7X,
pledglne to naintain the "gains It of 1967, But fsraelrs wcrsenln..l econonlc
plight, gror/j.nal r]ilitary burden anrl total d.ependence on the U.S. neant that,
whoever was j.n pcwer, the policies adopted wculd have tc confcrn to the
interests of U"S. capital, ler:ounced. as a fascist 3e6r'in wilL possibly be
the vehicle f,or the achievel'.lent of the ttrights I of the ?alestinians,

tr'or the workine class of the area, the nove towards peace can be used to
serve the interests of the ruli-ng class just as well as th,r ':oves towardswar. fhe g?ip of chauv-inis t hysteria was shov/i-ng siEns c r .;ur:akenln65,
especiaLly in the strike waves of the wcrkers of fsrae1 ard Eaypt in
recent years, Now that the bourgeoisie has changerr. to its peatl 1ovin6
Easkr we can be sure that this rvirr be used to assure the workers that withpeace rould. the corncr, a new er& cf peace and prosperity 1ies ahead, ifthey once nore put their shoulders to the vrheel. But thlse sirensonas wi]lbe exposed as the crisis lt,orsens, anC the class stru66le j-nevitably {arows.As for the struggles for an rti-ndependent ?alestinel or a rsecular and
d.enocrntic rsraelr!, these have ncthing to ria rvlth the interests of the
working class or the strugcle for sccialisn,i and are neant to defLect the
stn-rggLe from its real class gca1s. The whole proble",l of the Middre Eastcannot be solved on a local basis, but only within the franework of aworldwide soclalist revolutlon.

l,Vithln the space of three years, this has brought Egypt firnly into the
Anerica^r. catrp. Syria, cnother traditicnally pro-Russj-an statc, was also
induced to join the lvinning siile Curina-; the civil war in lebanon in 1975-
J5, when it policed an enti-Pal-es tinian peace hatched in the reEion.
Russia has been ]eft lvith few footholds in the region, such as the
volatile Gad.afi in Libya, Iraq end negligible baclr,uoods J.ike Yenen, as wel-l
as the Palestine Liberation Or5anlsation (PIo) which, seeing its isolation,
is novr' noving toward.s a cl-oser relationshi-p with the rrsor.-:.. i:,st canptt
None of these are itfront linetr states, and none of then ::.:e :apable of
acting independently against Israel and preventing the norehtum towards a
ttpax Americana tr gai.ning pace. Dven Gadafits vreakness was sholn by the
failure of his attenpts to overthrow Sadat (border battles in 1977)
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Fireman's Strike

one of the high points of the class strug8le ln those years was the f9?jstrike by Glasgow firemen, which overturned the wage le6islation of the
then Conservative govorDEent. fhe struggte was waged on an anti-union
basis, through an elected stxike comalttee which tried to spread. the
struggle to other sectors of the class. ?oday, we have just withessed
another firemens stri-ke, this time a national one. rt has been d.efeated
openLy by strike breaking troops, and covertLy by the mensi u-nj.on, the
F.B.U. After nine weeks on strike the men were forced back to work on
art offer 1itt1e inproved. from the one origi-na11y rejected. In fact the
l-ast few nonths have brought major victories in the governments moves
to control wages, for example in the case of the miners via the
N.U.ltI. agreeing to pit by pit productivity bargainin6, despite the men
thexasel-ves voting 2-1 aAainst it. Al-so, manJr weak sectors were pers-
uaded to settl-e for ,r1o%r, bui mil-Iions more were waititr€ to see if anJr
stron6 group of tcorkers could smash the pay limits. In this situation,
the firemensi strike was a goalsend for the Soverlrllent.

The fiz'emen Are a group of workers who appear to. have |tmusclerr, but in
fact the effect of their strike on production is minimal , though it
certainl-y destroys property vafues. Additional].y, the governnent felt
opj-nion could be nobilized aEainst the men i-n the event of deaths in
fires etc. Smashing the firemen woul-d produce amonlE nillions of other
workers a feel-ing; of hel-plessness, and resignation to another rould of
wage austerity- ltrus, the strug8le had little chance of success, esp-
ecially when, in order to forestall wildcats anal action by the laen them-
sleves, the union ca11ed. an official strike and danpened the whole
affair by backstairs rrnegotiations ", and eventually when the nen were
denoralised, moved to call off the strike. Despite any exceptj-ons, such
as the threatenin€j action by oi1 delivery drj-vers, the next few nonths
shoul-d see a flood of acceptable wa6e settlements for capitalisn.

Aa a mocking echo to a1-1 this, the supposed rl6geveryrr of British
capitalism will be announced in the coming monthB, Certainly inf-
lation has fal1en from 20 to around. l2%, and. the balance of payments
has shown a healthy su,rplus in the last few months. But thl-s only re-
flects the Low 1eve1 of economlc activi-ty; the G.N.? of British cap-
$a1 is hardly Breater in 1978 than it was in 1972, ar!d. unemployment is
stil-l- officj.al].y at 1,500,000, though in reality nearer to 2,000,000
ln contrast to thj-s, the level- of the class' activity and consci,ousnegg
is lo1t, but the cLass stru€g1e is deceptive like a volcano it can be
dormant for long periods before en-rpting, antl .the coming period will
see cl-sss stmg6Le reachihg even greater heights than those of 72-4.
In these battles the class ri1l do well- to look back, not to this
strlke just fLnished, but to that of the Glasgow firemen in A973,
and see the need to general-ise s
in their own hands

truggles which they keep firroly

,lfter three years of austerity which the trades unlons have pollced for
the Tabour government, there are signs that the working class is beginn-
ing to assert itseLf once nore-although only i,n a confused and defensive
way- agErinst the capita).ist crisis trkom 3 ml1lion days in 1976, the
number of days lost in strlkes in 1977 rose to 9 miIl1on, But the class
continues to be dominated by ttefensive, sectionaliBt attitudea, and apassive orientation toqrards the leadership of its struggles. iloth in
scope and guality the class stru8gle has declined from the hei8hts of theyears 7972-74.
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The Janus Face of CaPita[

fhe impression that the spectre of fascism has raisetl its head again has
been gi-ven by last summerrs fascist and B.)1ti-fascist carnival (givlng
both the NationaL Front and the Socialist Workers Party the publicity
they both sought), T.V. programmes about the N.tr'.,s use of football- thugs
as their unofficial Stormtxoopers and NF publicity about their hew youth
section. A December party political broadcast by the labour Party
complete\r d.evoted to anti-fasclsm and the foundation of the Anti-Nazi
l,eague have all addett further volces to the rantings of the l,eftists
that the fascist menace is again wlth us.

A brief glance at the above summary of events is enough to show that
the roal"n evidence for a new fasci-st menace comes froi! the activities of
the anti-fascists themselvesl Nor is it surprising to find that therrfascist hordesrr were outnumbered four to one by counter-demons tratols
on their own marches i-nto i-mmigrant areas. Even on e:rr ernpirical basis
the trfascist menacerr evaporates as soon as we try to come to grips with
it, Ttris only goes to prove that the Sorelian myth is no longer the
prerogative of the fasclsts Today the greatest myth is that fascism is
going to be the same rithreatrr as it was in the Thirties-

lYhilst su:)erficial enpiricism is an adequate basis for the analyses
made by organisations like the Trotskyists, revoLutionaries must base
their ahalysis on a scientific found.ation by Locating the fascist
phenomenon of the fhirties, and that of today, i! the Epe clfic histor-
ical ontexts which gave birth to them. In so doing we sholv that the
anti-fascists in the Thirties $ere a.s big a r:nenace to the proletariat
as the fasci.sts, yy'e also show ,,vhy the bourgeoi"sie will g[ turn to the
fascist so].utj-on this side of its final Gotterddnmerung and rvhy anti-
fascism represents e greater threat than fascj-sm itself. A lllarrrist
analysis of history reveels a different :'eality entirely to the absurd
posturings of the anti-fasclsts,

CAPITAIIST DECADENCE: THE ERA OF PROIETAR]AN REVOLUTTON
trbom about the tu-rn of the century the system which had prided itself on
the virtues of self-he1p, ]aissez-faire and individual enterprise, was
i-n al-most visible decline, tr'inat- proof of this was the eruptlon of the
First Wor1d lVar which opened the new era, the era of capitalist decadence.
Now capltalism could only further develop .at the cost of periodic self-
cannibalisation of men and machines in rvorld wars. During and after the
First World War the o1d. tendencies towards monopoly increased and stat-
i,fication and attempted autarchy destroyed the ideological- backbone of
the system (i.e, laissez-faire). (1)

Whilst on the one hand this created. by 1917 a working class ready for
revolution, on the other it also und ermined one of the o1d. bulwarks of
capitalism, the artisan and petty bourgeois classes. thc '!new world,r
offered. to them in 1918 was one of d.eclasse povexty and political
disorientati-on fn the immedi-ate post-war struggles these classes
played an ambi-guous and confused. part, sometimes siding with the
revolution€xy rvorkers, somotimes providing sold.iers for the whites, and
often doi-ng nothing As j t was the workj-ng class revolutions_ry wave

( ItThe Economic Foundatlon of Capi.talist Decad.encert for the
theory behind these remarks

1) See R p.2
economic
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After three yeaxs of austerlty whlch the trad.es unions have pollcBd forthe Iabour 5overnnent, there are "ig"" li"t- ir.e norkinc class 1s beginn-ins to assert itsel_f once more_althou5h only i; ;-;;;;";;-iiu.i"ili."rruway- against the capj.talist. crisis irom 3"nlllio" d"t;-i";;7;;^;;"nuaber of days lest in strikes in :.gZi ios! fo 9 mil1lon. But the classcontinues to be domihat ed 
. 
by. defensi"u , 

- 

" 
uJtiorr.fist attitudes, and apassive orientation towa.rd.s tfre feaaerifrii-"i it" struggl-es. Both inscope and qualitv the crass struggle rras ieciinea rror"ii,"- rreiilis or tneyears 197 2-7 4.

Fireman, s Strike

One of the high points of the_cIass stfllgg1e in those years was t.ne f973strike by Glasgow fireuen, which overturiJa th" ,rg" ti,ei"i"lior, 
-;i 

tlruthen Conservative government. the struggle was waged on an anti_un:ionbasis, through an elected strike commitfEe whicn tried to "pr"ra iir"str.uggle to other sectors of the c1ass. Today, we have jusi witnessedanother fireraens gtrike, this time a natlonal one. rt has been defeated.openly by strike breaking troops, and covertly by the mens, urrio", 
- ifr"I'.B.U. After nine weeks on strike ttre men wele forced back to work onan offer litt1e improved. from the one originar.r.y rejected, rn fact thelast few months have brought major victories in the governments movesto control wages, for example i,n the case of the miners via the

N.U.M. agreeing to pit by pit productivity bargaini.ng, deslite the men
themselves voting 2-1 aaainst it. Also, manJi weak sectors were pers-
uaded. to settle for nlo%tr, but millions more were waltlng to see if any
strong group of workers could. smash the pay limits. In this situation,
the firemensr strike was a godsend for the Eoverrxnent.

Itre firemen ale a group of rvorkers who appear to. have ttmuscl-e't, but in
fact the effect of their strike on production is rninimal- , though it
certainly destroys property values. .lLdditionally, the government felt
opinion could be mobilized against the men in the event of deaths in
fires etc. Smashing the firemen woul,d produce aoon€l ni-l1ions of other
$orkers a feeling of helplessness, and resignation to another rould of
wage austerity. Thus, the struggle had little chance of success, esp-
eclally when, in order to forestall wil-dcats and action by the men them-
sleves, the urion call-ed an official strike and danpened. the whole
affair by backstairs I'negoti-at j-ons rr, and eventuall-y when the men were
demoralised, &oved to call off the strike, Despite any exceptions, such
as the threatenin6 action by oit delivery drivers, the next few months
should see a flood of acceptable wage settlements for capitalism.

Ae a mocklng echo to all this, the supposed rrrecoveryrr of British
capitalism wi1] be announced in the coming months, CertaLnly inf-
lation has fal-len from 20 to around l2%, and the balance of payments
has shown a healthy surpl-us in the last few months. But thls only re-
flects the Low leve1 of economic activity; the G.N.P of British cap-
ta1 is hardly greater i-n 1978 than it aas in 1972, a!.d unenployment is
stiLl- officiaLly at 1,500,000, though in reality nearer to 2,000,000
In contrast to thi-s, the level of the class' activ:ity and consciousness
is 1ow, but the clase strudlsle is d.eceptive I,ike a volcano it can be
dormant for Long periods before empting, and the coming period will
see clase etmG8le reaching eveh greater heights than those of 72-4.
In these battles the clase wil1 do well to look back, not to this
strike just fi.nishod, but to that of the Glasgow firemen in a973,
and see the need to generalise st
in their own hands

ruggles whi,ch they keep flrm).y
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The Janus Face of CaPitaf,

The impresslon that the spectre of fascism has raised its.headraeain has

been given by. 1-ast "rr.rt"ri. fascist and anti-fascist carnj-vaI 191"1F
both the National lront and the Socialist workers Party the publicity
irr"v t"iit;"G;;i, t v. proer.*res .lort the N tr'''s use of football thuss

as their unofficial stormtroopers and NF publicity about. their new- youth

sectlon. A December party political broadcast by the lEbour rartJ--
completely devoted to anti-iascism anrl the foundction of the Anti-Nazi
lea'gue trave al-] added further voices to the rantings of the leftists
that the fasci-st menace is again with us.

A brief glance at the above summary of events is enough to show. that
the mai,n evid.ence for a new fascist menace comes frorii the actirities of
the anti-fascists themselves I Nor is it surprising to find that the
trfascist hordesrr were outnumbered four to one by c ount er-demons trators
on their own marches into immigrant areas. Even on a:r emplrical- basis
the ltfascist menace" evaporates as soon as we try to come to grips sith
it. Thls only goes to prove that the Sorelian myth is no longer the
prerogative of the fascists. Today the greatest myth is that fascism is
going to be the same ttthreatrr as it was in the Thirtj-es.

Whilst sri)erficial empiricism is an adequate besis for the analyses
made by organisations ]ike the ?rotskyists, revo l-utionaries must base
their analysis on a scientifj-c foundation by locating the fascist
phenomenon of the Thirties, and that of today, an the specific hi,stor-

ntexts which gave birth to them. In so doj-ng ive sholY that thei-cal co
anti-fascists in the Thirties were as big a menace to the proletariat
as the fascists. Vle also show why the bourgeoisie will not turn to the
fascist so].utlon this side of its final Gotterddmmerung and lvhy anti-
fascism represents a greater threat than fascism itself. A Marxlst
analysis of historcy reveB,].s a different I'eality entirely to the absurd
posturings of the antl-fascists.

CAPITAI-,IST DECADENCE: THE ERA OF PROIETARfAN REVOIUTION
tr?om about the turn of the century the system which had prided itself on
the virtues of self-he1p, laissez-faj-re and individual enterprise, was
j-n almost visible decline, tr'inaI proof of this was the eruption of the
trrirst World War which opened. the new era, the era of capitalist decadence
Now capitalism could on1y. further develop.at the cost of periodic scff-
cannibalisation of men and machines in world wars. During and after the
tr'irst World yiar the o1d. tendencies towaxd.s monopol-y increased and stat-
iflcation and. attempted autarchy destroyed the ideological backbone of
the system (i. e, laissez-fai-re ) . (1)

Whilst on the one hand this created by 1917 a working class ready for
revofution, on the other it also undermined one of the o1d bulwarks of
capitalism, the artisan and petty bourgeois classes. f'he rtnew worldtr
offered to them ln 1918 vras one of declasse poverty and politicat
disorientation In the ir:nediate post-war struggles these classes
played an ambiguous and confused part, sometimes sidj-ng with the
revol-utionary workers, sometimes providing soldiers for the lvhites, and
often doing nothing As jt tvas the working class revolutionery vave

(r ) See R ?.2 rrTl:e ' Econon:ic tr'ound&tion of Capitalist Decad.encef for the
economj-c theory behind these rema.rks



was defeated. in most 
i:*:r_T:"ol'ln:-:l; ord.er of leading industriatistsand landorners in alliance ri-brr irre "fii""i- elass of the army. By 1yZ1the working class everJnohere t aa 

-tJei- 

"i rli"o orlo nineteen months leterthe first foscist party to ,oLu pow", aia-=" ,, Ita1y. (1)

*;"1ffiT,l:X"I;;"l1;,:it:jl"L*ffi"uij::,:l'.:t lha*he_ party or the
end the armost totar exi,inction oi"ir"-r""]iril:;ffit*:ffii";":i:j::",actua11y. camied out the policies 

"f ifr"""",l
:.1"_.:(2) ). i";u;;;, u,"-norre"o:"=i" "i_,ru"i$j"l-revolution (NEp, Kronstadt,
by the comr4unist rlsinss. in naia,iol -r#i, ;:i:ff:Tifl_:#rfl.rrishtenedfacrory occupetlons in rtaly t"-"tiit'=""'.o.,r"d "=;"";;;-io;lrrr*"*ron"
"L.rri s 1i/ls to partir.t I v affeci the 

"" 
i, ti""=-" aop ted by thc bourgeoisie tojl:,:":;,T";i 

";.n, ;i;; 
j" jff .::ffi ;;::"'iiI i,"' *,,,. L r"*",i -,il3-inl 

. o,,_

lxJ:HHi:i ]}X;rili:"* and France, whj.ch had i\r,,on,,the war and. in which
_dnd.,,so clcli 

" 
;;";; "i;;:ff ffi ;13:"*.1:, f 

" 
ir"Tl{"I;x";" ;hi*s;"ffiiF ""

workers, despite their. 6psn capi-tulation to the bourgeoisie. Ileleconditions favcured trre, ;'aemo"iaii;;'i;;" ";"'po_Litics 
coupted with anattempt to keep the state r"or- irrtuoruiii**ir, ,nu economy (though evenrtere the "Iiberal d.enocraciesr, *"ro for""E io ,""ogr.i"" the passine ofcn eina and capitulated to pro te"iioni",""ia "Lt"rpted 
autarchy).

#:"#r":;lj;';; 1i|"-]-1".1v 
and Germanv, where econonj.c disro cationi""tit,tio,,i n"'. "li ;#"-::. ffilf":31;;irll:.1.;;: ;Sf;*ljijtr."_.,ror some other solution which ,";i; ;;;;';iiilrrrry in a world doninated.:lJ:l""fi|ii];; f th-e nasses"' EJr the ilo,rgeoisie, denocracy

wr."t ir."J-i.iillJo",l"l l";:r:ir::T";"i::J_r,Tii*";ff;;"*J;iiii:,;;:"extstins socj.at- order bqt-at the ;";; ;;;;"*;,lru or"o achieve theinvolvement of th. much.-f""rua ,o""uJ. "1;"";' 
apparentLy contradictoryar-l1rs vi'ere realised. in the emerg"r"u of f"""i"""

+ryf.ql]lq_gl' FASCTSI'I
Iascr-sm" rigorouslv defined as a mass movement of the petit bourgeoisiewith a reactionary anti-capitalist ana revaa"ii=t ideology, wastriunphant in onl-v two countries, German! Ji'rtory, and for alnnostidentical ,eo"o.". rn bcth 

"or"iri ""'"i.irl iloirg"oi=i.. h:r.d bcen bcdlyshaken by p.oletarian revolution and though iley hed manaSed to d.efeat
ll_"_y3=1i"g ctass they thoughi it -""ry""-fi. 

t i er or ttme before the mi.ssesselzed state pcwer. Given t.:ris persplctive they real-ised that they too
ff:1"* " qags 4rovement which wouid 

""pp""i'tf." general alms of capital.they found. it in fascisn.

Fascisrnrs roots hr:wever ]ay not with the captains of ind.ustry but withthe petit bourgeoisie. peasants ana shopteelers, tne fower nlddle class,the artiscils and former bureaucrats of ine 3fa &lpires Returning fronthc ,rar they found that the giant cartels had desiroyea tn" .pfr"i*riti"=for the ttmittelstand, of sma11 producers orra thot inltation frli *ip"aoqt their savings almost overnight. trb.cing pro1e tariani-sation orlumpenisation, these ex-petit bcurgeois arifiea into the numerous para_::i-1:it: .::;. . ,irJ..ni sati-ons, whj-ch al-one seened to off er a recognisableexistence in a chai:ging t/orld.

(r ) eut even here the Fascisis play
ltalian r','crkers in 192A, See ir{

ed no part in the defeat of the
Clark The Fa Lure o f l(e olution

Revolution and Coulter-Revolution
ln ftaly 1q1q-2a.

(2) Scc Revolutionary perspectives 4
i-n Russiatl
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, . . the impossibility of. capitalism surmounting its economic
difficulties and the sharpenilg of contradictions on an inter-
na,tional leve} open the way tc fascisn in all countries and, at the
o.-'o tinne, excludecithe possibility of fascj.sm stabilising itself.
Ttre solution to this dialecticaf contradictj-on can only fie in the
proletarian revolution, However, a,.soLution may be sought by the
bourgeoisie in a new world war if the proletarint does not take
the initiative towards decisive action. But the world war itself
is not a, solutlon and the dileana vrhich will be remorselessly
posed is the one forseen by Marx: Connunism or Barbarism. rr

( T,ehmann op. cit, )

TI{E ORIGINS OI' ANTT-FASOTSM

Reprinted in International Revi ew2 lehmann r,ves a" member of one of
?.D

ll

ftre defeat of the E\:ropean worklng class and the dcgeneration of the
Russian Revoluti-on and the Third fnternatj-ona1 was complete by 192,1 -

The hi-story of the Comintei.n fronn this time on is the history of an armof the state capitalist regine in Russia. rts activi-ties frost 1921-43
are not therefore tlo se of an opportunist or confusionist body (slnce
that woul-d imply that it had some proletarian basi.s), but a reflectionof its true cLass na.ture. tr'ron united. frontisn through rsocial fascisml
and the Popular Front to ttdefence of the So.d-et llotherland r the fhlrdfnternational represented. the bourgeois interests of Russipn statecapltalisn.

(r )
the groups of international comnunists whlch energed fxom the K.A

But the political .strand which uni.ted this movement of the declasse
petit bourgeoisie with big capital lay in nationalism. In both Italy
and Gernany the Versailles Treaty ot 19'19 had produced national
humiliation, To the peti-t bourgeoisie this was tied up with their new
lumpenised status, to the grand masters of German and Italian capltal
or1ly a wa.7 oould undo the damage to their interests brought about by the
1919 Pea<.r. Yfhilst the petit bourgeoisie looked around for internal
scapego.:b3 1ike the Jews or the Communists the arande bourgeoisie wanted
a.n instn-rment of reven8e. Gradually they began to appropriate fascism,
first using it as a force to break strikes then backing it financially
in elections. D:e list of names supporting Hitler and I'[ussolj-ni reads
l-ike an lnterna.tional capitalists rrllhors Whorr Agnelli (fiat)' ?ire11i,
Benni, Volpe di Mlsurata, Ansaldo and. the Perrones (the Kmpps of Italy)
helped the Italian Duce whilst Vogl-er, Thyssen, Sti.nnes, tr\rnk and Krupps
are among those who backed Hitler. Slgnificantly the largest financial
support came from the arns manufacturers who saw j-n the fasclst war
econony a future chance of large profits.

Once secure in power the war econcmy was precisely what the fascj-sts set
out to buil-d: attempted autarchy, import substitutj-on, a massive bui-ld
up of arns and the virtual mobilisation of labour nade it clear fron the
beginnj-ng exactly how fascist econorqic policy was based ultinately on a
future war, fhe contrad.iction between the conservative anti-capitalisn
of the petit bourgeolsle and the needs of capitalisnn was resol-ved in
favour of the l-atter (the failure of Rocco in Tta1y, the Night of the
T,ong Knlves in Germany) as only the latter could provide the basis for a
war economy. But fascist economies were a symptom of rather than a cure
for the international capitalist crj-sis. Arrns production offered no
solution to the permanent crisis of d.ecadent capitalism. As a cornmunist
predicted in 1933,:

ttA vague and utopian anti-capitalisn Srew up among these
heterogenous strata dislossessed by the grande bouraeoigie-
Their antl-capitalism was reactlonary in that it aimed at a
return to.a bygone stage of capitalisn' Thus despite their
radicalism they became a conservati.ve factor and easily became
the instrument of monopoly capitalism.'r (A. lehmann rt?.he Economi,c,
Po1itica].,, and Social Origins of trYrscism. n Masses 2 (Nov 1933). (1)



?
ft i.s no surprise to find that its policy towards fascism reflacts t,boimper{.aIist porer struggl-e" Ihe Comj.ntein did not claim that fascismrepresented a major threat until after the Nazi seizure ot por""-f" fS:f,rn fact in Germany it had encouraffi-Tne German c. p. to urri.ie w:.trr--trrefasclsts i.n the ttschlageter Liner in 192j. Accord.ing to Radek it was arevolutionary act at that time for conmuryists to def6nd. tire rration inGemany. (1) At this time the Russo-Geruan 

-otli.rr"" 
was at its hei8ht andthe Russians were frightened that Bxitain'o.rra rborr"u were about io-o"".*pycermanJr 

-thus isorating Russia once "g"i", 
-But after October 1923 the forn-ation of the pro-E:tente government Jf stresemann red to this alliance

s Lowly breaking up, But later the Germar C.p. rvas able to or.ce moLet-acticalr'y a1ly wlth fascis!, to the extent of joininS the Nazis in theNovember 19J2 transport strike in ?mssla.

Ft1:T t: rise to power did not make the Conj.ntern change its roind.inmediately. I'he Social Democrats were still cal1ed 'rsocial, fasclstsrr(the term fasci-st had al"eady been devalued into a roeaningless word ofgeneral abuse by thi-s time) as j.t $/as expected. that the Nfzi governnentwould not last 1ong, &rt the total Lack of working "fas" ,""iorr"e-1o ogeneral strike call against Hitl-er showed stafin that HitLer wag not ane-ccentric figure who would scon be pushed aside. In add.ition, Hitler soonshowed that his ains for tlebensraun" could only be satisfied throughconquest of the ttinferior sr-avs, to the east, starin saw his lsolaiion,Russia was distrusted by 3ri-tain and trurance and now faced. a t,rin threatfrom expansionist powers like Germany and Japan on its borders.

r^n 19)4 a new strategy was devel-oped- Ilrotsky had al-ready celred (in 1931)for a new united front of soci,alists and connunists against the fasc:.st
meDace in Europe (though an enti-fascist alliance had been concocted inrtaly rhich had. been joined by Bordiga in 1924). stalin iook trrie 

- 
one stepfurther (though Io€ricaLly alliance unitt th"- sociaLi.sts i.s the sa.ne as ana1l-iance lvith any bourgeois party) by ealling for a popular trlont of tlaLl,

d.enocratic forcesrt against the fascist o"rra"" ^ His purpose was notprlmarily to creatc Popular tr'ront governments in wesiern Erro pe but ratherto convince the governments of trt'anc e and Bri-tain that the soviet union
was now a champlon of rrderiocracyfi and. hence a worthy al1y, Thus anti-fascisn as a polit ical ideo ].o orn and deve1o ed as an ad-iunct ofvwasb D

a olic

See Revolutionary Pers

n for

Here we must l'-use to analyse events. stel-in ard trotsky both saw the riseof the tr'::cists as the consequence of the rivalry of the socialists andconnunists which split thc working class movenent. But in what sense can
these movements be sald to have represented the worklng clasB i-n thellwenties? The Communist parties had ceased. to represent proletarlan
internationallsm after the d.efeat of the European and Russian RevolutloBsin 1921, whilst the Socialists, by their support for the ieperialist
slaughter of 1914 had also gone over to the bourgeoisie. The fact that
workers stilL voted. for them does not legitimise thei-r proleta.:rian status.
As nany workers voted for the Nazis as for the Comnunisis. We judge theproletarian nature of a movenent by its politics not by its adherents aLone.rr} 1920 when the proletaliat in Germany was as yet und.efeated it had stflrckto bring down Kapp's right wing government. fhe lock of response to the
HltLer.coup like the lack of response to the capita]-iet collapse of 1929
shows that the working class had suffered its greatest historical defeatin 1921. In fact the lumpenisation caused by the extended unetrployment :I,of the Depression further vreakened class solidarity. :?
In the second place the sJ-ogon of rranti-fascismfl obscured the reaL
lnterests of the wor.kers which is anti-cs.pitali sm, in al_1 its forms,
denocratic or fasci.st. The real d.efeat of the lvorking class ho.d cone i-n
1)21 , not tn fta.l-y in 1922, not j_n Gernany in j93f. Fascism was merely

(r)
in Geruany

pectives 7 trRevolution and Counter-revolution
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tho particuLar sol-ution that the bourgeoisle utilised. in those coul:.triesto solxg_ the- crisis of capi,talist decadenco. Thus the anti-fascist slogan
was equally bourgeoj.s in that lai.llj-ons of ,,vorkers in Spain (l ) and in tiesecond 1{or1d tvar v/ere slaughtered to defend. it when ln fact the reelbeneficia"les were u,s and soviet raperi.alislx. A)-though anti-faEcirm
I?119q +" j.ts inaediate aim (to form a Soviet-Ang1o-French atlionce i_n
1938-39) it prornided a. rallying calr for Trotskyists and others to defend.the rrsocialist gains rr of the ussR and helped cenient the alliance betweenStalin and the West ur:til the defeat of GernanSr, ItaLy and Japan.

IASCTSII,{ AND A]{TI-FASC ]SU TODAY
Si-nce
early
elect
nai-n
atavi
tr?anc
12,OO
Europ

1945 fascism has had an exj-stence but a geherally ninute one. In theSj.:rties the M.S.I- in ftaly and the neo-Nazis i-n Germany $on someoral support (but never nore than 1a% of the votes) but ioday the
errid.ence for a fascist revival- in every European countly 1les in th6stic reaction of the ],eftists. Anti--fasc:r ,, ,r fn _.f,gly, Lernany ande has grown stronger the weaker the fascists have become. In the0 strong National trbont Britain has the largest fascist party ine but this carnot boast of a single Mp. The reasons fcr 1tsappea?ance are not hard to find, Made up predominantly of the petit_bourgoois self-enpl-oyed c]ass it is a reir.-ection of thl fact th;t theburden of the crisis idtialr-y ferl on then in the forn of taxation andinflation (which has hit those on firred incornes trre rrardest ) (i) it tu tothis sector that the scapegoat pclitics of racialisxl which cornprises thenationalism of the trront always appeals. But since 1914 the d-ecimation ofthis ci r:s has ceased. to becone a threat but has become a fact: the Boclalbasis for a nass fascist movenent no longer exists. Given its foeblesupport it woul-d seea that the N. tr'. is no danger. rn order to evoid thecharge of complacency fet us anal-yse its proslects for growth. 

-'Wfrot 
,aa"the fascists in the Thirties str.irg was tie support ot ihe tig bourgeolsie.without- it today they wilr- renain inaI1. And. ii does not seei likeiy thatthey wilL tui'n to fascism First, nei.ther of the ""j "" 

- i.rpu"ioiiri po*uruis directly revanchlst es Germany and rtaly were in 1919. Neither wants tooverthrow tire settlenent ot 1945 - both wi;h to preservl their gai.ns andany rrrevanchistrt notions of the snarler states are impossible to rulttt rntodays imperialist situation where the usA end the us-sR dominate formerlyindependent imperiar-i-sns like Germany. second, the steady advance of statecapitalism hes neant that there are less private capital iortules a 1aKrupls whi-ch can be used. for supportlng tire tr'ascists. {?rird and mostinportant, the boqrgeoisie today is fuily aware that fascisn neons war,Hence lt can only be used as a last ,""oit to solve their probLems. Othersol-utions are much nore logical for them as we shall see beLow,

Most. importantly the prol€ '-'of today has yet to face its battle reithcapita1ism and so long as it is uldefeatld the bourgeoi-sie carrnot free].yimpose i.ts sc].utlon on the crisis. And even if the proletariat isdefeated . I the bcurgeoisie turn to the v/ar econony i.t will notnecessarily 
',ean 

that they also turn to fasc:,sn. The left_wing of capital,today's ahti-fascists, vrith their abllity to ra.bilise rvcrkers for capit-aList end.s through the unions cculd do the job far more efficj.ntLythan the fascists. Aftcr al1 the unions heie supported two imperialistsl-aughters already and the reft in face of the present cri-sis, 1s already,ding import controls and autarchy drives (;'riatj.onalrr socia:.ismj rvfr:.cfrlvould be srrre preludes to an lntensi-fi cation of the inte"national crlsis.
TI:us the ttfasc:l - t .bhrcat'r exists largely in the ninds of the varioussupporters of bhe left vrj-ng of capitit. fhe i erra fascj;t itself haseither-becone a meanirrgLess tern of abuse, used. in c sloppy and un_scientific fashicn to describe everything (as fcr example- iserl by the

(1)

(2)

tr'or a no
see [!.
See R. P,

re
)
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extensj.ve analysis of the
ItThe Revol-utionary Mythtt.tr?erspectivcs fcr Crisls

concrete results of anti-fas ci-sr1

and Class Struggle rr
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i{anlsts or pnpulists l-ike the Baader-Meln}:i Red lrmy Faction)i or j-ssinply intended as recruiting slogans for groups Ir.ke the sociar,ist lyorkersParty which attompt tc use j.ssues to bolstJr its numbers. like theCommuni.st ?arty in the Thllties most of its recruits on this liboral basiscome fro, the nlddle class intelr-igents* rather than r"o, *ort"""] Asf.l. u: 

. 
publiclty goes.the-Sly? and ihe Nf eui" strength from each otherrsactivities' rf the NF did not exlst the El{p woura have to invent it.Nore seriously though, the antics of the fascists and the anti_fascistshave had an excellent propagand.a effect for the bourgeois. state in thatour r\sonderful r' British police have been able to portra.y thenselves asthe defenders of individual r-iberty ,riliisi-at the sane time they havegained- excellent practice in riot iechniques which wiLl serve them wellwhen the proletariat cones to carry out it" orn struggles_

A serious mlsuse of the word rfagcistir is to use it as if it weresynonynous with rrright wing authoritarian, to descr'be, for example, sooeof the regir.es in South Amelica Despite :-ts undoubted trorrors , 
-a -regime

Like ?inochetrs,i-n Chile is not fascist, it ao"" not ha.ve an economicpolicy which puts the direction of all econonic life under a statepreparing for war. ft does not have a mass military style party and re_vanchist id.eology (with a handy external scapegoat _ for ttrese iegimes theene&y lies withln), pi.nochetrs Chi1e, videlare Argentlna 
""" "irii, "letiwing. dictatorships such as Latin Aroerica experienced in the nineteenthcentury, They dlspense rvith even fascist i'legaLityfi and the economicsystem couJ-d best be d.escribed as ,social Darwlnian, or the survivar ofthe richest, But fo:' the leftists who describe the fascist threat inBritain Chile is al-so rlfascist'r, The fact that they cannot a:tack theseregimes for what they are (i.e. capitalist) fu-rther illustrates that theleft are not the antithesis of capltal but just one of its factlons.

Fascisrx was largeLy a prod.uct of a particula? crisis of capitalist
*." "gdgro": Today, the nost likely saviour cf capitalism is preciselythat fac.tion of capital lvhich talks most loudJ-y of the "fascist menace,r _the state capitalist left, The nost effective barrier against a risingti"de- of class stmggle - initially at r-east - is a goverirent oi tt e rert,whlch can deflect the struggle onto terrain that is safe for "ST[6iisr.0f this histolical exanpl_es are legion. Workers ,xust nct be side_trackedinto fighting just one of the capiialist hydrars heads. trre proietariat'sfight nust be against the whcle body of ".,pit.Ii"r. Once it is avrare ofthis there wiLl be no fascist threat, for lhe worke?s ryr1r- have taken thefirst steps in consciousness which will lead to the destruction of thesystem that spawned both fascism and anti-fascisn.

oooo000OO0oooo

STTII AVAIIABIE
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Grrorism and Communism

The recent spate of nurd efs, kidnappi-ngs and bombings in 1{est Germany andrlol-land culninating in the deaths of three impriscned terrorist r-ead.elshas-resulted in xcuch publ-j-city for the Baad.er-Meinhof gang _ the so_cal1ed Red Axmy Faetion"

we unreserved.ly cond.enn the actirrities of these terrorists - but what isthe basls for our opposition? We do not support the capitalist state, norls our objection on liberal hu,anitarian erounas. (rrrtrrl"eh ," 
-a. -i"t

cond.one the deaths of the many innocent -"ictias of terrorist bonblngsand hijacking$ rt is both the ai,s and. the nethods "r iir" i"""""i"i,which condemn then as cour).tetr-revolutiona/y.

What the ter sts stand for.
lr,Ihen yre foot itl he ains of the myriad of terrorist groups in the worldtoday it j.s easy for revoluti onari-e s y/ith a cl_-ar view of conmunism toidentify as courter-revolutionary those grou.ps with nationalistic aiasand nore or less popular support, (Fron the fRA and their deuand fr\rni- t e d. 'r freland to the nTA who went lindepend.encerr fcr the Basques andthe PFI? which wants the creation of a Palestinean state the list isinfinltri.) Ccamunists today do l]ot support one capitalist state ratherthan another, or prefer sta te capi-talisn to the rrmi-xed economies r of theWest. fn the ero. of proletarian revolution nationel liberati n struggles
canno t possibllr result in a prog?essive developraent of the productiveforces, instead they are doomed. to remain the playground of inter-imperialist rivalry and as such deserve no support fron conr,runists. (1)

The counter-?evolutionary nature oi groups like Baader_Xlelnhof is not soobv-ious however since they often clain a com&on interest with theproleta,?ian revolution as a result of their opposition to the existinSstate' 4 close, look at Bcader-rr{einhof and Broups like them revear-s theirbasically antl-tyorkine clt,..ss n:rture. A prodict of the di"integraiion ofthe student roovenent in the late sixties-/ early seventi"", 6"oip" tike theRedArmy trbction in l est- Gernany, (2), ifr" anLry .-,rigade (E"itii"t, tfr"YJcathermen (u s ) and the Japonese nea army wele formed, typicarly of thesons and. daughters of the bourgeoisie and. rlfJ_ecting tfre'aeiiair oi,bourgeois i-ntellectuars ln !'rresiern capitalist society at the end of thepost-v"ar loon, (l). I{owever, a disillusionuent with iyestern society clidnot.lead these I'ang:ry young nen[ to a revolutionary understanding Lfcapitalism cr consequent identifi.cation with the interests of thi workingclass as the only rcvoluti-onary class. On the contrary, when the studentrevolt did not lead to the end. of the rrconsuner society,r these naive andconfused rrrevoluti"onari. 
e s tt. (not ulderstanding that a nass revolutionaryconsciousness is not a matter of will) embaried on their course ofterrorism, apparently aimed against the copitalist state.

(1) For more details of our views on n.rtional l-ibcrationdocuments of the 0slo neeting of revolutionaries and the referenc esto our prev-ious wrltings, in this issue.(2) In 1958 Andreas Baader, then a nernber of the (l-eftist ) Sozialis cherDeutscher Stu d enten Buld was imprisoned for settl

, see the

ng fire to twowarehouses. The R the arraed trrescue ti ofBa"cder froro his g:uerds in Berlin libraryIn Italy student support for the Red Brigades has grown with thedeepening of the econonic cri si.s and the increasing inability of

.{.I. was forned. in 1970 after
(i)

capi.taLisn to provide emplc)rnent for stud.ents
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ItTtre bul1ets trhich struck Rutti (Drtschke) finished the drearx ofpeoce and non-yiolence. Those rho donrt defend theneelves di;those who donrt die are buried or-j.ve in prisons, in erlucationai.instltutlons, in sr-u-ms such as Neuk]-i.n, in the stone ""rii"=-rr trr"new estates.. . .. , . Start a,rneal resistence NOW, frefp Uuifa ifre neaArmy , (pirst Communi que bf the Baoder_Meirir"t 'g""upl. -- -

rn practise then the rrrevorutionaryrr alms of the terrorists have 1ed themno further than mlndless a.. tacks cn i.ndivldual representatives or iuubourgeoisie and ind j-scliminat e ki[ings j-n support of various natj.oneJ.liberation organisations, support foi "nationaL liberati.onrf iB in Ltself
:l:Isl-t:^::11:1" glorp" like Baader-Meinhof as anti-norkins "ro"",-u..twn&t of terrorisn ltseLf as a revol-utiona; y spark?

It is axioroatie for comnunlsts thata) Connutisn ccn only be establlshed by the nass Eovenent of a self_c-onscioua working. class (not by a Blanguist eLite of self_st:ledttrevoLutlonaries tt 
) .

b) Tre aevetopnent of a naas revolutionary con'ciousness 1111 be theresult of the historicaL. developnent cf capitallsn 1tself and speciflcallythe inpact of the econonlc crlsls. (t).
hlt slnce the terrorists do not u.nderstand. That ._erl"te1iao,.i!o, nuch lesstheir nuch professed world revolutj-on, the1} ains are anathena toconnunism. rn 6c for .t"s Beader-{rrelnhof et. 11. have etipulated onycoherent. alns,_oad judging from thoir actlvltj.es, these groups are clear1yanti-rorklng cl-ass. Both Baader-tueirlof and the-JapanesI nei Arqy are
kn()wn to have Links with palestlnlan tersorlst orgB.nisations. Irr. 19?1.the ,Iapenese Real .ArEy carricd out the nassacre of 2? peopl-e at l,odalrport in fsrael on behal-f of the ?opular tr'ro t for the r,iberation ofPalestlne (pfl.,p), In early 19"12 lhls co-operatlon was systercatised atan internationel terrorist treotlng i.n Lebanon spcnsored. i:y the pFlp,
where terrorists fron the rRA to Baader-L{einhof agreed to assist eachother ond car,y out attacks on behalf of other organisations. As far as
Baoder-Ilei-nho f is concerned. this agreexcent has been reclprocated atleast once in Khartoun in 1973 trhen Br.ack septenber attacked the saudi
Arabian Dlbassy, kll-led three hostoges (incruaing the Arcerican Anbossador)
end outlined their denands, one of which was that the German Governrient
reLeage its Saader-lleinhof prisoners.

Tius, vthether the terrolistsr violence 1s lntended to seriously weoken the
capj-tclist stcte; cr whether i.t is .1 xrodern version of the nineteenth
ccntuf'y enarchists I "propagand.a by the d.eedr', intend.ed. to encourage the
developnent of a. irass rev)Iutiona-ry consci,ousness; we can sce that theirefforts c,rc equally futile. Indeed., the effect cf terrorist campai5ns i-nBritain and V'/cst Gernany has been the strenstbeni.qr: of the Statels Jrgansof represslon as a resv]-t of antL-terrorist ].egisl_ation as seI1 ai the
'rc ount er-insurgency tt rieasures ond the developr:ent of techniques for
occupying hostil"e urbel areas (e g l{orthern lre}and), a1l useful
proctice for the arDy in dealing rfth a futuxe insurrection. Moieover,
as .- plDp.-ecrlds weepon, terrorisn j.s shown tc be counter-producti,ve with
thc only nrticeabl-e effect upon the working class being a general
antipathy tovrards the terrorist outfitsr indiscrj,nino.t e ki1lin6s and a
consequent reinforcenent of the legitinacy of the copltalist state in the
eyes of the working claBB.

We are not arguing th:t this deveLopnent 1s autonatlc or spontaneous.
What it does nean is that the nost effective weopon of revolutionaries
in the devel-opment of a generalj"sod. revolutlonary consciousness is
pol-iticol prop.rganda which points to a coherent alternative lD the
fcce ,f capitalisnrs collapse. Nc ancunt of lndlvldualistlc terrorlst
acts can poi-nt to the pol.itlcal alternstive to capitaLlsm or speed
this p:'ocess up

(1)
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Our opposition to Baader.-Meinhof et.aL. is therefore based o
F1?8t1y, their capitalistic ains have nothing ln coanon rith
Second.Ly, the practice of terrorisn is at best irrel_evant tostruggle and at worst involves the nessacre cf innocent prolthe strengthening of the bourgeoj-s state.

n two counts,
comaulisa
the class

etarians and.

Tcrrc and the St e: the Revo Iu tiJn.-ry Use of Terrort
working cIass,.this. does not trean that conroullsts ore agalnst vi-cl-ence perso (our.obJcctions to present-d.oy terrorist activity are not on paci-fi-sticgrounds). For Itrarrri sts it is axlonatic tha.t yIhilst the consent lf the
subordlnate class in normal times raeans that the use of naked force isunnecessaly, all- state power rests ultioateJ_y on violencc. This is so
because the stote 1s the instrunent by which the rtrling class maintainsits posj-tion - the riolcnce is a neccssory feature of class society. Since
no ',llng class in hi-story has relinquished power without a struggie itwould be sheer suicide if the working class did. nct use crtrs at ihe mopcnt

Although terrorisEl withln capitalisn is agalnst the interests cf the

of j.ts revolutionary confrontatlon with the State, 3ut proletarian
violence d.oes not end rlth the seizure of state pcwe].- As in prev-ious
epochs, the proletariat uust i-npose lts niII on the remalning cl-asses insociety (bour6eois, pctty-bourgeois, peasantry) and i.t can onl-y do th:is by
meon6 of a state apparatus i. e. the organised violence of the 1aling
c1asB, o:' the dj_ctatorship of the proletariat, Once the proletariat hasgained statc power, the revoluticnary use of terro]. wil-l bc a necessarypart of the oonsolldation of the gains of the revoLution. It is in thissense that yre can distinguish,be tveen the reactionary teEcr of dls-illusioned minorities withln dapitalisn todoy and the futuro revolutj-onary
use of te:ror by the proletali.en dictatorship, 0n ihc -nc hanJ wc hovcindiv.idualistlc. e octs of violence and on the the?. the violencerevolut CI,ASS directed towards it ne.!c t i o nenles ft
o1d. soc t'y-

l,{arx, hlge1s lre]and end the Irish Quest ion ?

Thls tlistll,ction f,os urderstood by Mazx and ftrge1s in thc nineteenth
c entury and expL.ins why they could cri,ticise the tcrrorist c.ctiv-i-ties of
Eroups like the Fenlons, and yet recognise the necessity of terror d.urin€;the revoLution, Ttrus, Marx wrote to E:gels in .lg6?:

rr. ,. the last explolt of the Feniarrs in C1e?kenv,thing.." One cannot expect the trondon proLetari_
selves to be bl-own up in honour of tho trenian e

'e11 rvas e very stupid
ans to aLlow then-
misaarles " (4/12/'1e57
,:.i )

lyhile in 1':?3 E€e1s, c,.iticlsing the rranti-authoritorian,r: lrarchists whobelieverl that the state v/ould lmnediatery d.isappear a.t the cnset of therevolution, expla-ined. ;

rrA revolution 1s celtalnl-y the nost author.itarian thing thore is;it is the act whereby one part of the population lmposes its wlLl- onthe other part by raeans of rifles, bayonets antl cannon _ authori.t-ariau aeons if such there be at aLJ-; and if the victorious party
does not wi-sh to have- fought in vain, it raust maintoi-n ttris rur-e ly
raeans of the terror rhich its arma ilrspire in the reactionolieB. rr
(Ma1*-D.lge1s Sel-epted Works Vol. 1 {On'Authority;)

ft wae tho Anorchlsts, opposed to rtthe Statei as such, l,rho forned.
conspi]3atorie.l- groups, often indulging in actrcf terrorj-sn, who werc ncsthozr"if icd ot thc prospect of cl,lss temor il.lposcd by the prcletcrlat.lor Mafe(r- st. hcwever, the proletarian revclution is distinl3ui"shed frcn all
l1::"*,i"9 r.evo Luticns, not by the non-existence of a state, but by theroct t.hat the prol_otariat, es r'. non-exploltlng c:t-:ss, pose= the pcssi-bilityof.clrssless society and hence the eventucl disappearance of the StateBut before this can happen the proJ-etarlat must ensure that the counter-revoLutlon is ct'ushed. In this respoct the proletari"" 

"""ofr.iio" J"sirallar to that of the bourgeoisle and. the tlrror nust be seen as a vitar-pa:rt of the revolutionaly process.



1'
fhe Rus slan soci,al Democrats for.lowed Marxrs method ,,hen they cond.e.r.edthe Narcd.rrik-styL6 indlviduaristic temor of the social nevoiution"ri""but stil-l recognlsed. 1n prlnclpLe the role of te*or as part of o-ro""revolutlonary movement' ltolrevor, although the Bolsheviki were not 

-'

opposed to the use of terror in principLe; the 1eniency wh.t..:h was shownby the proletariat to the counter-revoiution durlng the rirst rew ,ontrrsof the Russian F?volution is well docu_mented. ttris 1en:iency oou 
"*_pressed. by trenin ten da,ys after the seizure of power:

'r,Ie are reproached. with using terror. But such terror as was used.by the French revolutionaries who guillotined rlnarmed. pcople we dcnot use_and, I hope shafl nct use,.. Wt"n *" norr" nad.e arrests weha.ve said t\,ve w111 1et you go if you will sign a papeu pronisingnot to coinrnit acts of sabotage- r .And such 
"ignotrrn" are given. rr(Quoteo. in carr, ryre goLshevit nevorutio; vJir p,p.16r)

_flle Russian proletariat were to learn froa erperience that this sort ofleniency is totally r.isguided. while the .'hites were totar-ly ruthless ihtheir cpposition to the Revolution, ttre--pro ie tariat u/as still reluctantto impose the death penal,ty. (f'or'exanpie, in titosccm the Ifhitesnassacred the workers in the -trsenaf ani tfre l{renLin while GeneralI(rasncv was rel-eased on parole only to 6c and fight for the y/hites inSouth Russia) .&ccording t--, corr, ;'.. Io ""s"ro" executions either bysumnary 
-judSenent or by- nornol judlcial pro"ess appeas to have taken placein the first three aonths of the regine i' (op cit'-p 162) - - ''-----

fn Decenber '1917 the Vee-Cheka (B<traordinary Cornmission for StzugSleAgaj-rst Sabotagc ond Coulter-Revolutlon ) was established by o aecree ofthe courrcil of peoplers comnigsars (sovnarkor,: ), orieinaui o"-oii-"iro.tof the l/lilitary Revolutionarlr Cowlittee of the ?etrol""a So"i"t,-tfre
Cheka was a proletarian organ at its inceptj-on. An exa.Einati-on of thechelcars actirrities shows that the degree lf oiolun"o invoked by the,Redterror was dete:roined by the extent or trre opposition to trre Rlvolutionfron both wlthin and outslde Russi.a.

The qheka first directeA its porrers against purel_y internal enenies ofthe Revolution - sabotage of the admlnistration by the bourg;eoisie;
vandal-isn and. riotlr:g by drunken nrobsi and bandltry rtund er the flag cfanarchismtr, fn Iebruary 1918, when the Germabs rejected the arnistice
and renewed their advance rnto Russia, the cheka issued an order to ar-lloca1 Soviets rrto seek out, omest and. shoot 'rinmedi.ately[ al]_ eneEty
agehts, counter-revol-utionary agitators and specu1ators. i, ( Carr op."it.p.158) But thc Cheko was not just enga6ed in suppressing arned
violence against tho revol_ution. In a situation of civil war c.nd
increasing shortage of food in the tovrns on inpcrtant prrt of its tasks
was.toacte8cinstfoodhoardersand'specu1ators.

Ttre change in ..ttitude of the Russian proletari.at tovrard.s its enenies,
from a rel-uctancc to implenent the death penalty or even inprisonment,to the rrrthless suppression of known ener:ties of the revolu.tion was
inspirccl by the violence and. atrocities rrnnitted by the counter-
revofution itself. fn a more genera)- gense too the fate of the Cheka,
Like cther aslects of the state machine, reflccted the fate of the
revllutlon os a whole in :. situr,tion where thc absence of a Dl.ropeon
Revolution meant certain defeat for the R[ssi&n p?olctariot. By 1921 ,the Cheka was defending the first state-capitalist state ln history.

But even though the Russian Revolution vas def6ated., the fact renalns that
hcre the proletaril-t did. establi-sh state pcwer e.nd in spite of the
ori8-inal reluctonce, did fi-nd it necessarJr .to us€ temor. ... lo portray
the Red terror (as luxetrburg did) as an unforturote prodrict of
particul-ar1y b
( See T,ux er.rbr.rrg

rutal d.omestic circurrstances its Ttre Russian Revoluti-on - le
s mistaken and nis
ninisn: or L{arxism

leading
P,T)

AIthough clearly the specific features of the Red temor wi-II vary fron
area to area, accorcling to the anourt of general support for the
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revolutionary movement and. other locaf condltions
learned from history when they accepted in principle
wouId. be a vj,tal- part of the proletarian revolutlon.
1918 lenin pointed out to forei6n critj.cs:

[The Bnglish bourgeoisie have forgotten their 1649, the Frenchthelr 1791, The terror was just and J.egitinate r hen it was
applied by the bourgeoisie for its own ad.vantage over the feuda]
lords. The tencr became monstrous and. climi-na1 when the rvorke?s
and poor peasants d.ared to apply it adainst the bourgeoisfe. rt

(Carr, op. cit. p. 1??)

Tn Gernrany, hcwever, the Social Denocrats, infected by liberel hunanitari-ar:.
misconceptions, had forgotten thj-s ].esson (it was not only Kautsky who
objectod to the use of terror) and although hrxenbu"8 had Srudgingl_y
accepted the existence of the Red Terror in Russia, the K?D prograrnne
specifically rejects the use of terror by the proletari-at:

Itfn bou-rgeois revol-utions the sheddj_nE of b1ood, terror and
po1ltica1 nurder were the i"nd.ispensable weapons of the risiry;
classes. Ihe proletarian revolution needs for its purposes no
tercror, it hates and aboxrinates murd er r' (ibid. p.165)

The Bol-shevi-ks haC
that class terro?
In the autunn of

Fine phrases, but unfortunatel"y hunani t a^rian sentiment; do not ensurethat the capitalists will not take up arns against the revolution -the murder of luxembu,.g herself by the hands of the counter-revolutionary
tr'reikorps is testimony to thi-s. rn fact the experience of the defeated
Gernan revoLution confirns that the 1,,i1:ri t e terroi (and consequently theRed) ls not nerely the product of a barbaric oppcsition to theproletarian revolution in a nbackvrardr courtry, but is rather thcstandard. response of the bourgeois and petit bourgeois classes to therevolution. The brutality of the German trbeikorps which increased asthe victory of the counter-revolution became rnore certain-lr16oEr1$
matches the White terrox in Russj-a. (Take for instance the ri0:ite rs
orgy of ki1Lin6 after the defeat cf the lflunich Sov-iet when nore than
1,00O workers were indiscriminately kill_ed in J.ess than a week. )But the record for the Yfhite Terror nust go to the rrsemaine sang]-ante rr
following the defeat of the paris Conrnune of 1871 , Despite the factthat the comraunard.s had resorted to terror only after indiscrimlnateshootings.by.their opponents, the versailles si:ot 20,OOO Communard.s
compared to the 8{- executed nemberg of the bourgeoisie.

'1\tou1d the Paris Comroune have lasted a single day if it had not
mad.e use of the authority of the armed people against thebourgeoisie? Shoulcl we not, on the contrary, r-proach it fornot using it enough? (Begels ron Authority" Selected l.lrorks Vo1 1 p,639)

It should be clear that we have outlined the need for ne,1 Terror in therevolution, not because we revel in the prospect of violence but becausehistorical experi-ence fron the comaule orr*orit" shows that the counter-revol,ution v/iII not refraj-n from violence even if the proleteriat d.oes.I{e do not nake a vlrtue of necessity (as luxemburg accused the Bolsheviksof dcing). But se do accept that air organisea body under the control ofthe sorrj-ets nust be establlshed to combit r/ihite Tenor, food. hoarders ,black raarketeers and a1I fofirs of sabotage aL-ainst the revolution.
ItThere is onLy one way of shortening and siElplifying the murderousdeath pan6s cf the old soci.ety, thi t,l-ooAy iirti. por6" of the nev,, _onLy .g+-IgE, revglutionaxy terror.isxl. r, if,t""*, ,if.""Vi" tory-, fthe conter-ttevotution in vienil,-Zli. 1B4ti. )

oooO00O0Oooo



Trotskyism and, the Gounter-revolution

The movement j-nside Russia associated with Trotsky arose in a situation
where the revolution 1n Errrope had beon declslvely defeated, Whlteterror raged in ifungery, the Sascists were poised to take pcwer in fto3.y,
and the ].ast effcrts of a section of the German working clags to over-
throw the bourgeoisie had ended in defea,t in March 1921. f]rough outbursts
of cla,sa. struBgLe certainly cccurred a,fter this (eS 1926 in Britaln, 1!2?in Ctrina ) none threatened bourdeois domine.nce ond each was isolated and
fragnented. Inslde Russia itself fcur years of isol-aticn and civil war
had. 1ed to the virtuol eliroinati,on of the wolkin6 c1ass, the abandonment
of war coDcmunLsm and the i-ntr3duction of NBp, and the capitulation of
the Bolshevik ?arty to capitaLism i.n the fornr of the United lrcnt with
Social Denocracy, end in a series of mi1itary/political afliances withcapltalist states (eB the Rapallo Treaty of 1922 with Gernany). We
repeat that we have no il].usions that thinge ccul-d have been othenvlsei
the fail-ure of the .I\rropean Revolution 1ed tc counter-revolutlon in

The present article.ls the first of a scx13s, outtinl.ng the hlstory
?l IT13y:. prtitj.cal 

"rr"urt", 
-orra- 

"i.iirrrr,e their class natu?err a political tradltion is proletarlan, we can learn from lt :oday
ahd_ lntegrate its acquisltions into o6 pro,3r"rru. If it j,s n,.tlr.1etarian, then we rrus t be on our Elard agaj-nst seeing thenanoeuvres of its descendents as "aiif,f"5 other than those c:.capltal.

Pou:1ir9 Etruggle for revolutionary clarity toalay are generally con-
Il?lj"u_ll, the presentation of rrot'skyi"r-o"= a valld, if n:t the on-1-va'uu' po.t1t1caI exD?ession of the working cLesa in the fifty years :fworklng class defeais which have 1.,p;;;-;i";; the RuEBian Revorutlor.,Mary 

- 
indivlduals are swallowed up oy the nyriad sects cLaiLtd.ng to be theva,l-id- aiescendents of the fVth r"ierLtionri, -"et 

up by kotsky in 1938,
*1.T* tl"":nt tr_otsky as the incormptrtfe aerenarer of the greatrradltlona of Bolshevisn. Such a pictirre 1s compounded by thJse 4roupsand 

^tendencl" 
es , which claim to have abs.,;:h6at the Lessons of the defeateeufferetl by the class after the I'irst yrorld War, who nevertheless

:11::1 1"qtllro:I .to trotskylsrn ,r" o proi"io"ian current, specifically
::cause^:f its fi5ht aCainst nStallnlsnlt and rsociallsD in orre countryn.In-an effort to aid the process of clarification omorv: such hndivldualsand tendenci.es, it is necessary to demonsrrat;-h;"fi"-;il.5i;i.;;-
-:?:_iated wlth- Tro t sklr in the 1920's were in oo 

"oy exprLssions of theresistonce of the worklng class to the counter-revoLution; rather theyrere thenselves expresaions of the )-atter process. It will al,so benecessary to demonstrate why rsocial-isn in one countryf carrno t be used
i-o draw the lino botween revolutlon and counter-revoLutlon in Russia;thls ls an lnsufficient, i.ndeed lrrelevant criteri,on, and by the tiraethe tliscusslon round it took p1ace, the eou.nter-revoLution harl already
happened.

ORTGINS OF TROTSKY:TSM
A va1ld crlticism of trotskylsm hae nothin6 in conmon rlth tbe stalinlst
method of unearthlng hls Menshevlk past prior to 1917, nor doee 1t denythe contri.bution he raad.e, both in ti:eory- and practise, to th6 Russian
RevoLutlon ltseLf But Tr.otskylsm as a pol"lticaL move@ent, despite anyroots that nay 1ie in the period tefore i92t, is essent'i.ally o productof a l-ater perlod., and lt is thls that we caiegorise as bou:rgeols.
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Rugsia as nieht follows aay. (1) It was
internatlonal left current grouped arould
weve of revolution rouLd fol_1ow in a few y
roulA act within this as a defender of Ltsnot as a supporter of. the working cla,ss.wlth the-Thl?d Interhati.onal could comnuni
n_er(t revol,utioturry wave. Gorter expressed.rTlhy we need a Fourth Internationali'. (See

felt by manJr, s
the GernB.n K. A.
ears, and inevi
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Therefore, only
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this concisely
[orkers Voic e
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intelests, and
by b?eaklng
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in his text
13)

lbotsky and hls fcllowers di.d nct aceept this; fcr then there had been nocounter-revolution, and. the sovlet stale, the Bor-shevik party and coninternwere al-l stilr- proletari.an organs within whlch they fought flr'iheir viewsrndeed, not cnly dld ?rotsky not recognise the counter-revo r.ution inRuesi,a, but fron 1921-23 he was one oi 1ts nain agents. trotsky ra- agenerol ln the ar,y of the courter-revolution whiie stalin was- stil1 a1ittle corporal. In so far as the vlews of the oppositlodsts were noteinpJy plain etrug6les for porver cloaked in por,itical garb, they expressearival- vleirs to thcse in power on hcw to develop and defend the nationalc&piteI. Sone of the Dore noteable steps 1n the aband.cnnent of theworkiag class which were-trodden with rrotskyrs approval, or initlation,ln the periotl before 1923 weres
1o21 organls er of the crushing of the ?etrograd. strikes and l(ronstadtrebeLl-ion which demanded the restoratiin of Soviet power.1q22 Dldorser of the Treaty of Rapa11o, and agent of the alliance withCeriran trilltarisn, Defender of the Unlted trbont.Ila! lne subsequent history of Trotskyisn been :r .breck with its own pastand fro. the d.efence of the Russian itot., ii could have trod.d.en the pathback. to the p.-- oleta,rian- camp But its history fron 1923 was a loglcalcontinuation of its earlier c oulter_revo 1r: tionary role.

],nFt P?OSITTON ND THE I]NI TED OPPOSITIONI.:e so-caIled rtl.,eft Oppositiontr wh n]y in-clrrectly connccted with Trotsky , who did not at the tine j-dentify with i.t,though the Oppositionlsts welco ned Trotskyrs New Cou:.se, which hadrecently appeared.. ?his opposit ion, contrary to aythol-ogy , $as i-n no wayconnected. with opposition tc the i-dea of socialisn in rne country forthe sinple re&son that it had ended before the theory vas aru':.ounced TheOpposltion arose durinE the rrscissors crislsr in 1923, when rlsin6 in-dustrial and. falli nej agricul-turaI priees caused econonic dislo cationThe Oppositicn contended that the bureaucratic leadership of the party(at this tine Zinovi-ev, Kamenev. Stalin arrd Bukharin ) wcs incapable ofsolving the crisis which it then promptly solved.l According to theoppositionists a litt 1e pJ.onning had to be added to the ncrket economyof NXP r.rainly slow industrialieation .\ria taxa.ticn of the peasantry. tror?rotsky this meant the need to rrdevelop state industry r,s the keystone ofthe tllctatorshlp of the proletariat and the basis cf sc cia15-sm. t' (NewCourse p" 120). Naturally, si.nce it did rlot control the apparatus, theOppositi.on called for rrdemoclacyrt inside the party but apert frorlindustriolisation gave no pollticaI e:rswer as to what this d cmocrocywoufd s erve as a vehi-,: 1e for. The Oppos5-tion wos rulc o icerned withforeign r.ffaj.rs end critlcised none r,f the policies edopted since 1921uIr]-ted l,ronts or rapprochenent with capitaJ.lst gtates ). ?rotskyhimself did wxite on these raatters, but v/as regarded. abroad as on theriClt of thc party , as an end.orser of the United trbont and NationalBolshevisn 1n Gernany; meanwhile the c11ies of the trLeft wlngrt in theGermon party (Maslow, I'is cher and Thalereann vrere Zinoviev and Stalin !

ich arose Lc.te in 192), was o

)
h as the?rotslqrr s ventures into folelgn policy, suc lessons of 0c tober(1924), were concerned to show that just as they had failed to perceiveit tn 'l 91 7, Zincvlev tnd Kaoenev had failed to seize the revoJ-utionary

Here we cannot
Russian Revolut
'rRevolution and

o iEto the whole question of the decline of theon. The subject is oxheustively treated in
(1)

a
Counter-Revolution r in Revoluti DNAIY Pcrspectives
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lp?$rtir-Llty ln Germar$r in )923. S1on1y being squeezed out of power.,
lrotsky selzeal on the failure of the Uaited Front governrents in Sax-
ony end fhu-ringla to make a revolutlon, aa & stick to beat Zlnovlev w1th.

e ?ro t ev as eater d rt St n.
But these govexnnents had been products of po11tica1 rnanoevers, not of
dlass stzuggle" Earller ln the suEmer, when there had been mass class act-ion 1n Gerraany, following on the ccLl-apse of the cur.rency, Trotsky had
cooe out aeainst any attempt to cverthrow the Gertroh governnent,

llve d.o not regard the trtrench invasion of tho Ruhr as a revolutionary
stiaulus ,..1t is not at aLI in our lntorests that the revolution
shoul-d take place in o E:rcpe drained. of bIood... (We are) vitally
lnterested. ln the preservatlcn of peace. " (2),

what was the rea.son for this? ^t thi,s time Trotsky was the chief rnedlatorin the alliance between Gernany and Russia a.f;ainst the Drtente (trrrancc endBritain. ), ond organizer of economic and. milltary links befirreen the twocountries, Such a pollcy neant an atLiance wlth the right wing regine inGeruany, and vllth the forces of n.,,tionalisn and fascisn against ttre
French ( yrho had cccupied the Ruhr ) ccll-eri twatlonal Bolshevlsmr. His orn
graduaL slide fron poser, plus the energence cf a pro-I1estern re8ine j.n
Gencany converted Trotsky into a flrevolutlonary rr. A fu"ther point conccr-
ning rWatlonal- Bolshevisqr i.s that it was actualLy the brain chi.ld of
Radek-cne of the Leaders cf the trLeft oppositionrr.

fn para1lc1 with the poverty, indced virtual non-existence of its po1ltica1'
prograEime, the lcft opposition was devoid of worklng class support. Thls,
j-n itself, is not a definltive factor; at certain noments, real- proletaria-n
groups could flnd themselves with U.tt1e support. Iilost of the oppositlon
wcle notetl for e,nti-working class positions on the question of rlebour
dlscipl-lner, and had d.enounced the mass strike wave whlch broke out in 1923
over continued detericration In living conditions, Its appeal was to party
bureoucrats and in,.iustrial- monagers, rather than to the working c1ass,

'rThe sectlon of the rank and file of the Party whorx the opposition
at this tlme was l-east sucessfuL ln rallyira to its sid.e was the
industrial workers Nothing in elther ito 'rc?n.ritll. or its pt1-
i,tical pJ.atforn rras 1ike1y to catch the iraaginatj-on of the
worker,, (3)

Ihe bureaucracy ead.e a fevr concessions to the opposltlons tletrands, but it
was condecuxed at the 1-lth Cong'rese, and fadeat aryay early in l-924. Such an
opposj.tion nerits the epithet left no nore than it merits that of an lpp-
csition at all, But 1et us leave the finaL word. to the Russian worker who
sald of the strr:g6J-e befireen the bureattcracy end the opposltl.n in A9Z),

ItT'he workers lviIl ask me what ytur fundaaent&I differcnceg areitc

. 
6peak frankly, I do not knoTt how to anmer tt ( 4 )

ftlls lapLalary proletarlan s€ntence exhausts the question of the l,eft
0pposltion.

Subsoquent to this, manoeverin6s in the Party took on sone teird contours '

Stalin had a1]ied vith Zj.noviev against Trctsky In !923, and leter when
stalln and Bukha.rin noved agclnst zinovlev, Trotsky entexed into a taoit
all-iance with Stalin, since Zino ev was stil-l the nai

Trctsky, qu r..ltec1 in E H Ca.rr The Interygg4g4
Carr, 0p. cj-t p)26-7 .
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Tater, ln 1925, when the ?olitburo relooved. T?otsky fron his post ascoomlsgar for llar, stalin repayetl trotskyrs ear1ler favour by blocklngzlnovievrs trenand to have lbotsky expellia f::oo the party ariogetller,shi-s wae at a tloe when stalin uia aireaay advanced. irru irr""ry-ot socialisu
in ?l:,cgurrtryi so &uch for TrotskJr,s rrerllc "anti-Stallai-"i-!tiLi:.",,.By 1925 it had not €ven begun, and- Tro ts'tglis ,.in 

"rreny, 
-tir" i""aEi 

"tthe btreaucratic d.egeneratior, *a" Zinovilv.
Gradually, as lt became clear that the Stalln_Bukharin group, with 1tspro-peasant poI1cy wae comin6 out on top 1n the power 

"f*ggi" , 
-iirr".,ri".,

and Kanenev movecl into -oppositlon. Ihey formea the Leningrad. Opposltlon,ehlch h&d the honour of flrst combattirfrso cia].1sn in one"ccuntiiias arideology' Trotsky at flrst reoalned aliof but gradually ,o.,ea ii.to a,alliance wlth the Zlnoviev group, call_ed ttre Unttea Opplsition w;ichfunctioned throughout 1gZ5-27. 
-,ihe 

Oppositlon took up-ttre catt forp1,,nning and lndustriaLisatlon, ana roi. a struggle ue"i.*t the ,nep Eenend kuLaks rt 1n the domestic fle1d, and aa usual calj_ed for .or" pr,rtyalemocracy, In the fle,d of foreiin po:.icy,- itre opposition uegan'i-crlttclse some of the tureaucracyis ;ppfications oi the UniteI trfont,.g-speclallv in china, where the coomuniet party had been subSect to the
[ou Ui.n Tang, Brt again, a11.thig *o" p,.o"ty tactical mano euvring.The idea of the United lbont itself 

"as 
^ ;ot -"criticised 

, and bothZLnovlev (who was one of its main architects) end ?rotsky had approvedof frontiam in both Germany and Cb1na s:-:nce 19??, and endorsed. the sub-ordination of local communist partles to national bourgeois pa-rties J-n
Pl*f . 

I\rkey and elsewhere when they tfremseives ,.,ere in power. Ind.eed,rhen staLln afte," jgzg (the so-ca11ea tru.ra-perioal 
"o""a'ue"irr"t-ti"13:? "t, united^fronts, tbotsky founA irfnseif having to cone fcrward aotheir chief defender.a'ainst Stalinlst sectarianlsi. Similarily, oncethe iilea of industrialisation was ad.opted by starin, end h6 had brokenwith Bukharin, Trotsky found himself oa.r"c"iirrg cautlon and d.encuncingthe exaggelated. hopes of th€ Stalin:i"i pi"""!"". political positi.onswere as easily changed as shoes in Russia in the 1920,s. '

ff it is claimed that the Unlted Opposition vras an expressicn cf the
1?"!1"e cIass, then inescapably, 

"o'ro" ifr" policy turn adopted bystalin frorx 1929-34. which tool up oo"i oi-tfiu positions of the oppositlon.This conclusion is not cnly cleduciable fl.om hirra":-ght; the bulk cf theOppositionists who had not a_)_ready Oo""-"ol capituJ-ated wi11ingIy tostalin after 1929, and. even preobiaztrensty'announced that the contlnuingopposition of Trotskv was. unjustifiea. (l). tnce a6ain, r" otpo":.tfoohad failed to gain a si6nifiiant workin6-ctass followin6; xnce agaln1ts maj-n strength tay in the tu"""u""."j 
"rri"r, it claimed to crr-ticise.

s0cIn.],f SM IN ONE CO UNTRY
ft will be cohceded by rany that all this is indeed true but that thereal savinil grace of Trotskylsm was 1ts opposition to rrsocielisn in onecountry tr ( flrst coherently advanced by Sta11n in December 1924) with thesupposed abandoniient of prole-tarian i nternationalism which such a the,:ry1trpIied. Around no o ther sin61e i. ssue have sc many myths and nystific-ations centred as thi-s o oinG on to lcck at the trcontroversyrrin Russia itself , a fairly lengthy tangent on the ttpre -hls tof'y rrof soci.allsa in one country wj-}1 have to be followed

ne. Before C

We flnd no elaborated D-osition on thi,s issue in the workersr oovementbefore the pirsr world l{ar M";,;--;;rr-;;;;" on the question of therealisatlon of Eociallsn within tf," f""r""o"f. of the bourgeois natlonstate.ore ]n 1o waf developed. f" tfr"-igiO; 
" he ha.d raised. thequestlon of whether sociafisa io o"" "orriiieit coula survive, wlthoutanswerinB it,

(5) R , V. Daniels, Th e Conscl ence of the Revo lution p. 371-75
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ltfhe dlfficult questlon for us.is thisi on the Contlnent the 

"evoI-ution is imminent 
' and rir'r. rramedrately assu'ie a. ..cia1ist character,fs it not bound to.be crushed il;;i" littLe corner, consj,deitng' that ln a far greater 

- 
terri-tory trr-J-movement of bor*geols societyis st111 i-n the ascen{orrla " (5i

A few yeals later. the ,,les of the tr'irst rntlrni,tionel talked about the need.for co-operation between the workers i" """"""r 
radvancedr states fcr theirliberation, but later.

co,,ur,u -o 

"' ti, " 
" r"i,'i,1,ll*ltiri#i##Fr"t?f; ::*li r: 

;i:ri*"...'
i.n trbance (thoueh he subsequentfy 

""p""""Ji-se"ona thor4ghts on this). Thevi'ews of Malx are thus, arnbiguou", 
""i- trr"-p"lrtem or socialism within nation-al bound.aries had not been posed'by tr:,stor!- its eft,

The view of the secon. rnternational, founded. in 188!, was tha.t within eachbourgeois nati-on state' there woura tJ 
"-pe""erur transition to sociallsn, andthat each nerv socialist state would tfl"n i"a"rot" with the others into asociafist conmonEreal-th, Though the left wing of the fnternational broke withthe idea of a pea,ceful transition to so"latiim, they never =eJ.e"ieo the idea,that ln the advanced countries at Ieast, su"fr a transftion could be under_taken within national boundariea. rn these states the material pre-requisitesfor such a transformatiion existed, renin, ai the height or iire imperiaristwax, wrote,

't(the United States of Er:rope Slogan) may be interpreted to mean thatthe victoqr of socialism in one country is impossible . .. Unevenpolltica1 end economic d.evelopment 1s an absoiute 1aw of "opit,rli"r.Hence, the victory of sccialism is possible, first in several, or eve]1one capitalist country taken singly. fhe proletariat of that country,having expropriated the capltal-iJts ana organized its own sociaListprod.uction, would stand up against the rest of the world r (Z).

lhe nain ir.rea cf ccntroversy was Russia itseLf , and here the d.iscussion y/a.s
rooted. in the specific question of Russi-an rrbachvardnessrt. Lenln, and most ofthe Bolsheviks felt uxtil very late in the day that the bourgeois revolutionwas sti1l on the aeenda ln Russia , even 1f lt had to be brought to its conc-

on the other hand cfai-med that if
lusion by thc proletariat, Trots ky, r,ith his theory of ttpermanent revol-utionl

the Russian revolution occurrerl at the sametime as one in western Eqrope, this backwardness could be overcorae, and therevolution coukl proceed to its socialist phase. I,enin, independ ently , caEeto sinilar ionclusi-ons in his Apri-1 Theses in l_977

Flrom then on the Bolsheviks had few reservations; they were out to buildsocialism in Russia ( "ret us proceed to create the soclalist ord.er r'-renitr ) ,and to spreacl the world revclution. It wds not, of course, assuned that arrsocialist', state would tr_rrn its back on the wo31d revolution, in fact buil dins
=o"iofi=o irt h.oo" ard 

"proodir+ ,."rorrtio, ,brood *"ro 
"^-=iC"=ud t" 1," 

""."_onlrnous. In the early years of the re.rot
:::i:11-:: wcs,-E-!-re-!c-lx i- 4enlifiqd ryith, the tefi. internationarist wina of the
]]o-Lsfievr-K lartv- -1,'or exampfe, osslnski, one of the leaders of the Konraunistgroup in 1!18, and oppcnent ,:f Brest lltovsk, wro
ialisn vrith the aim of defendir\g the constructic
workers theroselves, and opposins cne man nan&gemeKollontai in her text The Workers r oppositj-on of
tO the.questlrn of ,rh"ffi"lv
buifrl sociali-sm, Ihe lVorkers Opposition q/as the
Party to oppose the United lbont. Even the left
hcaderl by Preobrazhensiiy , who wrote a book ca11ed
uLation (a term bomowed from Trotsky) to d.escrib
that group.

te 0n the Bui di cfS c-

e the economlc polici-es of

n of socialisn by the
nt, piece work etc Similarl-y,
19 2l- Cave detailed attention
es, or the manaiqers, wou1d.
onLy group in the Bol-shevlk
Opposi.tlon cf 1923 was
Plimltive Socialist .0.ccum-

turning to lenin hinself, his ideas that the N E.p was a strateEic retreatthat might 1-ast twenty years began to change. GradualLy he be6an to see the

T.,larx an(l Dn4e1s On Co1.>nirli-sm pl2o(6)
(7) lenin, qucted j.n R.V Daniels A Docunentary Histo ry of BoJ-shevisn p7t
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N,E ?. as the framework for the movement of Russia into soclalisrn' His later
,r=iti"a" talk about sccialisra i-n cne country in everythina but name'

ttsocialisn i-s no longer a matter of the distant future' We have

brcught socialisn into everyday life N'E ?' Russia will beccne

socia]-ist Russia " rylg Nov2l 1922'

ttOur opponents told us repeatedly tha't we were rash in undertakinfl to
iuplement socialism in an insufficuently cultured country ' ' (A)

cultural revolution would ncw SUffice to nake our country a cotqp-

lete]-y scciali.st country li ?rav'1a l&ay 26 192) (8)

Stalin stood on the riiiht of the party at this tirce,
others who saw the N.E ?, as a lon8 term concesslon t
admi-tted the bourgeois nature of the Russian economy

alnnc v/ith Bukharin and
o the peasantry, and

In tr' dations of
sn could be built in

Russia. Stalin and Bukharin later proclaimecl precise
potentially social-ist, and fel-t that as long as the rl

betreen workers and peasants) could be r0aj-ntained ' so

lJ, this economy as
snytchkarr (a11iance
cialisro could be built

in Russia, trsocialism in one coultrytr initial-ly repudiated industrialisation
as a threat to the rrsmytchkatr, but Later stalin tcok up Trctsi(ys v-ieies on tbe
need for industrial-isatlon as the basis for socj-allsm' and broke with
Bukharin, who continued to favour N.E. P.

The reserva.tions expressed by the Bolshevii.s were not that i-t would be inp-
ossi'bLe to buil-d sociallsm in one country, or that the Russian econony was
becoming socialist. Yfhat they felt that that a socialist state lYou1d
probabiy not survivc in a capitalist worfd due to political hostility and
eventual milltary intervention by the capitalist states. Interventicn 1n
the Cirril War had been the suprene example cf this, and in the 20s and 30s
Bolshevik Party 1-eaders remained haunt ed by feara of a united imperiallst
front l-eadin6 to an invasion and bourgeois restoration in Russia. Hence the
pollcy of trdriving wedgestr between the imperiolist powels (eg., suppcrting
Germany againet the &rtente), or of weakening them by supporting nationa1
l-iberation movenents in theXr colonies. lenin's oft-qplated remarks about
the inability of ltussj-a to su?vive j-n isolation refer not tr the inposs-
ibil-ity of socialist construction, but to the i.nevltability of a capitalist
ettack on Russia, Once the Soviet state had shown lts ability to sulvive in
the capitalist worl-d (nainly by capitulating to it), the theory of the poss-
ibility of socialist constru.ction in Itussia inevtably encerged, es the
doctrine of trsocialj.sm in one countrYtt f,irst put forward by Stalin in Dec'
1924.

At this time Trotsky was unconcerned with Stalinrs innovations, indeed his
o19n writinGs of the period explicit].y accept the possibil-ity of socj-alism in
one country, even o bacbivord crrc

'rlt is clear that under conditions of a capitalist rebirth in
tr\trope and in the whcle wcrld, possibly endu.ring fcr na.ny years'
soci-afisn in a baclnvard country lsould find itself eyc to eye
with colossal danCers 'r (9)

-for tactical reasons Trctsky back pedalleC on these vi-e'/Ys 'flhen it cane to
a firlht with Sta l in.

Tlre debate over scciallsm in one country clir4axed in 1925-7; actually' what
was discussed. was whether it could be bui-lt ih nussia, since the whole
debete took place within a national franework ln the discussicn' Stalinrs
rnain argunents came fron the Bolshevik historian ?okrovsky He arg.ued that
since Russia had reached in i,raperialist stage befcre \[.W I, the ma"terial
lre-ccndltions fcr 'sociafism must exist within its bculdaries Trotskryrs
corrnter argunent had been that Russia was a client of Entente capital, and
not itself an independ.ent imperj-alj-sn, therefore the pre-conditi-ons for
socialisnx did not exi-st, though Trotsky was quite pxepared to assert the
predoninantly socialist character 3f the Russia! economy before the debate

. p26, fie-98 lenin So c l-aIism and Comnunis in th U DJ11

(9) trotsk-y Cha}Len.e of the }eft Opposition p375r'
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dctuerLy: . asEuEed. por.itical importance, slnce they shared. many of the sanepremises, the opponents of stalin were forced to back ped"dle on their argu-ments. fhus Zinorriev, speaklng at the Fourteenth party Congress saitl,
' tryerre onl-y ln dispute over whether. it is possible to complete the
. buildth6 of sociallsm in one country..,.,lVe are not in allspute over whether

the buildlng of soclal:lsm in one ccuntry j-s j.mpossibLe; the numbers of
the proletarlat in the Sovlet Union are sufflclent for thls...the eccn-
onic pre-requisites are present. 't (11).

Contrazy to what the 1.C,C clain (I R.l-1,p18), it was Eq the T,eft opposltlon
whlch attocked the idea of socia].ism on one country at the Fcurteenth Congress
of !925, but the Zinovievist Leningrad opposition, at this time ulcorurected
with Trotqky. Ttre latter, rho was present, said nothlng' bein8 still more onti-
Zinovievlst than anti-StaLinist. Ihe issue Yrhich threYI trotsky intr, the artrs cf
Zinoviev was not corunon cppcsiticn to socialism in one ccuntry' but Zlnovievrs
ocnVerS]-on to the need for indus tria saticn. While TrotsIS jettisoned the

ith the Zincviev-ists, the
t indus trialisati,rn was
it in Tc$rards Soci.al-isr or

Capital-i.sn.

idea of perraanent revol-ution tc come to an alliance s
latter announced their suppcrt flr Trotskyis view tha
needed to buiLd sccialisr0 in Russia As trctsky put

In the whole ttebate there were onLy differenceE of emphasis ' whiLe Stalin
alnou.nc ea that it wcs possible to ccmpletely bui]-d slcialisn in Russio,
Zlnoviev feLt that 1t vros possible to bul1d it, but nct completely' - Trotsky
on the other hand fel-t thal to build it needed industri'a1iss.tion. The

debate ccncerned only Russia, and didntt deny the possibillty cf sccialism i-n

'(Jnl-ess the productive f ;rces gr-rvr 
'

an advc ed country,nc

in ltussia concealgtwo reaf class lines

there can be no questlon cf socialismrl
(l-2 )

In relatlon to Russia j.n the 1920s rrsocj-alisn in one countryrt canno t be a cl-ass

ii";;-;"; can it marlr the end if the Russian revoluticn, nor of ;ny of the

l"ail"tt euch os the Boisheviks or the Comintern) which endorsed it' Indeed'
,n oou "riored sa at tll time. The theory brcke with nc established practical
or theorctlcal prccedent in the workers raovenent And if the belief in the
pr""ilii:.iv-"i i"iral"e socialisn 1n cne country is a class line ' then all the

ieft foctiins cf Bolshev-isn from 1918-21 hed crosse6 over tc the counter-
revolution ]onG befcxe Stalin.

fhe class line is NOT ttsocialism on one courtryl ' but rather the psuedo-debate

l. ?he identifica
s,)cia1i-st lne'

rgeois
cti3ns

economy with socialist or Prlto-
cn Rug gia f Trot kv to Sta11n d1rl , C,nd

o11 are equally stained
2 The abandonment of the w;rld revclution, and subi ecti-on of the tleeds of

the internationcl Y/crkin6 cless to thcse cf the Russian state' On this
ed. ver t eb L be Sta-

ticn.)
This

f a b()u
. alL fa f,]

porticular class l-ine 
'

Trot
11n, with his acti:ns at Kronsta dt e"nd in Ger,]lany '

t c

fhose vrhc wlsh to na.ke soclaLism in one country into sone-kind of' dlvldlnc line '
G1ib1y assuxne thot such a policy was synonyncu; with abandoning the worLd rev-

ol-ution But in so r." ""'ii'"v 
still- understood itt neither the buxe''ucrccy' i

nor the opposition di.savovrerL r-evrfution at this point in tine- 4s,far as

cal-Iin6 for wor}I revolution went, Stalin'1 group did as :ruch cf this as that

of ?rotsky, ur:ti1 the ""i".i 
ai""lrution cf the 

-corxintern durinS \Y,Y/ 2 con-

slder only the t'ltrird i"rioa'when r\rl-tra-leftist rr revoluticnary ts'Lk was cheap'

zinoviev at the Fourteenth Con8ress, quoted in Dan:lels

Rcvc lut ,P265
(11)

(12) Tri tsky
on

e of e t0 o t c p295.
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rr1he controversy over soclaLisB in cne country dj-d not, as is comn_only thou€ht ' tu-"n on the question of whether to stir up revolut-ionaries obroad., cr abandon the world rev.luticn. Bcth the oppos_1ti,on and the palty leadership welcomed support, wh11e neiitrer wasprepared to toke risks rith the security oi'trr"'"o.,ri"i ;;;i" ,, (12)
rt will doubtless be asserted by nominalists, that in fact i-f nor in wordsa disavowal of worrd revolution haa """"""ua'r"n6 before the dissorutionof the Comintern. With-this- we wcufa air"", tut .aa;-1n fact, if not in words, the Bol"h";;; -;;d. 

abandoned., or become an obst_acle to the classr strug€le. trcm :.9ail-siiJe tfr" worLd. revatution hadaband.oned them, and forced their ""iit,]r"it"" to world capital. Theputrhlst exceptions to this, 
"*rr-"5-i"iiluil' * ,,grf and Chlna in t9z7 ,were co'nected with faction fights insiti"-li" p.rty, or relations withbour6-;eois factlons abroad_

-ln fact , if not i-n word.s, socialism in one c-ountry, or nore vitaLly,the ldentification of " torreeoi"-" 
".""rV' ,,if. socialisrn, had been Eener_*il ffi:'*Li:i;:""tn phi-l;so;hv sii,"""riii. ,r11 stalin aia ,,o" to

22

Ttre Left Opposition wos flrn its inception orgal.icelly part of the counter_revolution, and its struggl-es rej-th the bureaucracy were ccnflicts over howbest to develo p the national capltal. ftre lack of class content to thedebates is shown by the ease with whlch one €roup ad.opted the positions ofthe other Ary group which emerged defend. inG proletarian interests. after1921 was inevitebl y forced out cf the B:lshevi k Party, for exanple therkexs Group orW rkers tbuth.
rrsoclaLisna in cnc countryrr thus chq,nggd nothin6 as ref,ard.s the character ofthe. Russian economy, the-position or"irr"' rn rr.i-rrg c1ass, tho ror.e of theuonrntern, or Bolshevlk^.1:"_:rq t.i;"i.'" w"i"= t"r,ru Jr. since in rheworkers movement have four words-devoid rf content been usec tD baptlse acourter revoluti3nary Sroup in the holy ,otJ" or comnunism. ttrc atienpt touse the isaue os u. 

"o].don iu"ituii ;;-:";;;t" ..,ne from the horrlrs crii"rriii"fi"li",ffl:::.1=r" ReJection oi-it-u*iauo rhat rhermidDr had occurred

lm":lj*:,,t#,s} i 

=lii:l;; "il:,:it;:";:,ff ji"f 
, i::j;:;j*i;:ill;;;. ""

Sociallsn in otle country is.thus no class line; were it posslble, then wewould be oblired to sqpp61f, sociarisi-conJimction in any isoJ-aiod natlonstete. rnd.eccl, an . isoratea 
- 
p";i;;;;ir;-ilJ.tirr, ,"ura be obli6ed t,r undel_n.ru! as far as possibre ,re aorinaii""-"r"Iirrror *itirr'it"'[i',iiuirr"",both as an aid tc the world. 

""";il;;;;, 
";rri-i" 

o basis for loter sccialistconstrr:ction But tcdav y: I"g* th"; ;ry*;;"iated bastlon could n:tsurvive long vrithout copltulatiry- t" "iiii"ii"m Necessity w3ul,(t force itback ohto the world ma?ket wi.th 
"rr trr""p"iiiicar a]]a economic cJncessionswhlch this w'ruld imDrv co"p"ir tiJn "iroi"i,ii", 

u" would force accunulationand exploitatlon of^tie.w91tinS class . 
- - 

ff." 
-q, 

"u 
ti:n Lloes not Iea1ly hincoon the leve1 0f indus triali-""tiorrl-Iiai r.ilirrt, 3f resJurces etc bn"r, o:fif;: revclutlon in the u s.i -,i,",iii'"1;:;i,. 
capitalism unless it

To repeat; the cLass Iill*:il: ;" 
.;;";;;"J-lii#:,:l; 

;lilT:ff1:";i"::;nappened in Russio bv 1g21, ind-il"-i;;";#;litio, or
i^ ::_"1"]1" t_ .r s emi- so ciaLie t ."";;r;; -;;i;i "*o" roa"5o-Lsheviks long before Stalins ;;;;;il";;;;":

wcrl
capi-
stat
bya

d revoluticn andtal, which haC
e capltalism with
Ll factlons of the

(t2) ny Danie1s Co ]-ellce of the itevolution p295
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CO CIUS ON
Groups like the I.lr,l. G.._i-n_-!ri-tain,.which clain to contlnue the work :fthe Fourth Intern&tionaJ. qu_ite Logically defrhistory rn trre rsiois Fhrt ^roi6 m-^+^r----- 3nd.Trotskyrs political
politicar u*pr"""ior, "r-.,.."*lrr.:."e";i;::'L.;r:ri"3lrlrriilt::il;""_revolutlon. Their critical d"i;;;; ;f-o"";;" capi.tal today :.s in_extricably interroven with their J"t""""*"i'it in the past But what a,e
I3rf""FIi""J"fl3;o3rl!t"1. ",ii; n""ir"i""itin trre intJrnat:.oiii 

"o,,,.,,i"tu,",,i"w'li,"i--d; ;#iH ffi fi":jrX::]i":"X; ?il3 ;*_ru;:i::j:T;i jf ;" "

only capituJ.ated to capital-1"t"",'ii-riiu"i'r. n." capitulated at a1r.?
lhis is easy to exDlain when we consider the BordlgisL gloups whc usetrotskyism a" o ,r"i, to cover their o,/yn accommodations with the counter_revolution in the tWenties In crder l"-"""iA being expelled from theConintern, the ltalian Commu-nist f""iy 

-""i""-lordiga 
was forced toabandon anti-parJ-imentarisn, and enaoise iir" urit"a trbont and antl_fasclsm in Ita1y, C1ear1y,-such capituiaiion" 

"oura only be justifiedif Russia a.rrd the Comintern-wer" 
"tif :., 

-irr-=pit" or everything,proletarian' T'hus 
' the Bordigists can use tie existence of the Trotskyi-st.pposition to give proletarlan legitimacy to the comintern ond ilussia, andjustify their own ,eactionary sliiings. " i{owever, despite this, Bordigis&was never organically part of the c ounter_revo fuiion, - 

as was Trotskyism,and the Italian L.,eft later broke from the Comintern and, to some extent,criticised their past nristakes.

lYith.the f C.C., we are dealing , to some extent, with opportunism. Inan attempt to win over individuals fron Trotskyism, the i-C C. adoptsthe idea that trotskyism was once proletarian, but went astray alcng theway somewhere:

]Thus the left Opposition in Russla undeniably appeared, developed
and died as a proletarian reaction to the nascent Stalinist
coulter-revc1.ution. r ( World Revcl_ution 11 p, 1g)

To justify this the usual" rnixture of haff truths and distortions areparaded. 0n a d.eeper 1eve1, the I.C.C. rs analysis of the Trotskyist
Oppositicns is part of its more general faulty analysis of the decline
of the Russi.vr Revoluti-on; an analysis which leads it to advocatepolicies for the next revolutionary wave whose logic is posi-tively
counter-revolu ti-on tr,cr the I.C.C, despite everything, the Bolsheviks
and the Comintern were stil-l proletarian after 1921, and hence they thi-nk
that a1l- so"ts cf positive lesso
for the C.W,O. are the

ns can be drawn from these y
olicies of a bourrleois r.:rcuD1o ical p

ear.s llthat
. ere for

the I. C C sti-ff nistakes of a Drofetar ian current t'r rtskyr.sm (e-t rntl
with the Bordi8ists whose capitulatlons kept them in the Ccmintern)
provides then with the evidence that proletarian tendencies were stilI in
operation inside the Bolshevik ?a.rty at this time, and hence they must
have been a proletarian party though in degeneration fhe LC C believes
that hacl different policies been adopted after 1921, the tide of counter-
revolution coul-d have been aLrestecl. If only the Bol"sheviks had not
identified themselves with the state, if only an economic policy and a
sta.te reconcili-ry1 the peasants to the proletarian dictatorship could
have been formulated, if only the Conintern had been independent .rf the
Russian state..etc., etc, then the Bolsheviks and the Communist Inter-
national would have played a positi-ve rcle in the wcrld revol_ution,
which the f C C. mlcroscope sees continuing ti.lT 1927 &t least.

As long as the f C C, continue to see the counter revol-ution in Russia
as a quantitative accunulaticn of errcrs and not as r. qualitative
chan6e, they vri11 continue to seck f,--rr means by vrhich the pz'ocess could
have bcen organised. in the interests of the prcletariat, and they will
continue to need Trotsky as evidence that the Bolshevik party .!vas not yet
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bourgeols. They will thus continue to favour policies on. the peri.o{'of
tranlition whlch tuvolve the creation of an rta.l1 cla.ssrt state, and the
enactnent of inter-classist economic policies- Rather than being an
open question of purely hlstorical inportance, the evaluatlon- of
Tiot sliyi. sm is part of an overall analysis of the decline of the
Russian Revolutlon. Failure to grasp the dialectics of thj-s decline
could lead to a group being on the other side of the bs.rricades j-n the
cor, )ng revolution -

ooooo00000ooooo
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lnternational:
1. Oslo Meeting

it a meeting on 23rd-?5th September, 19?7, several groups in Scand.inarrianet to discuss problems of revoLutionary poLitics, vi.z. Arbeta:raakt (sweaen)r*
1:P"i9.urI"Tp (Oslo), Malxist Study croup (tronateim) and Marxist Worklng Group(stockholm). To this meeting were invited. repre sentati.ves of the c.Y{.o andthe International Communi st C\rrrent (I.C,C). The Scandinavian groups are allof fairly recent origin, refl-ecting the recent and i.mmature i-mpict ot tne
economie and political crisis there, They are generally breakanays from the
lopulist Anarchi st and l!{aoist Eovements which are strong in scandi-navi-b and
have been strongly lnfluenced by courrcil communism, T,he oain issues
discussed at the meeting were state capital,ism and nationaL liberation,with Lrbe tanakt , the group wlth the most developed posi.tions (none oi
tbem have yet errived at programmetic coherence) providing most of the
opposition to the views of the C

textual contribution of the C.!Y.
d.j-scussion at the meeting and th

0 anal I.C.C on these issues. The
oI1ows our brief summaly of the
ecisi-ons taken.

0f
ed

STATE CAPITAIISM

Ttre discusslon on this issue.began with the C.W.O delegate outlining the
theory of state capitalism, the form of capitalisnrs decay. In our view
state capitalism takes different forms in di,fferent couJrtrles due to
speclfj-c clrcumstances, but 1ts central cause is the neeil for national
capitals to grappl-e with the fa11 in the rate of profit. Distributj.on of
surplus velue via taxation, rationafisation via nati.onalisation, and
postponement of the crisis by currency depreci-ation are its major features.
State capitaliso also developed from i-nitial state control- of a r,/ar ecoriony
to the later Keyneslan mjxed. economles in response to the crisis. Itre
so-caLled soclalist blocs are extreme forms of state capitdlism, not a new
form of society. Against defenders of the non-capltalist nature of Russie
it was argued that MaI,< foresaw the possibility of the centralisation of
capi-ta1 at a national leve], and the Russian economy is based. od accum-
ulation - forced by miLitary and economic conpetition - by expfoitation
of value-protlucing labour power. Inadequate theories of state capitalism
- like the I.C,Crs l,uxemburgisn, were criticisedl udess it can be
exp]ained economicall-y, state capitalism remains a moral epithet. (1)

The contributlon of the I.C.C argued that Mar=rrs theory of eri-sig was
that adopted by Rosa Lluenburg (although the C.rfl.O has poj.nted out on
ma^n;r occasions that she herself realised that this was ]iot the case(2)),
and tbe assertion that state capitalism is simply a war economy, all of
the features of which have existed since 1914. fn conclusion, their
delegate arguetl that as long as it was agreetl that capitalism is tlecadent,
explanatlons of the economic basls of state capltal-isn could not. be a
seri-ous issue betrveen groups.

Ttre Swed,ish group, Arbetarmakt, announced that their efforts to apply
Marxism to Xastern Drrope had failed. In their v-iew, state capitalism in
the West runs nationalised units as competing unitsl flscal pol,icy rather
than stati-fication j-s the main arm of state capital-ism; neither of these

* fhough not all sections of Arbetarmakt attended the meeting or saw its
importance.
(t ) See !! 1 'rTheories of state Capi-talismrr and RJ,7 "I]he Crisis of
Coneconir for an expansion of the C.W.Ors views.'
(Z) f'or a critique of Luxemburg I s views on state capitalism, see !!. 1

ibid and !!.6 trEhe Accumulation of Contrad.ictions r'.
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a
factors exists i-n the trstate bureaucraticrr countries. Since these countries
carrnot conpete on the world narket, they withdraw autarchj-cally and develop
via a plaruleti economy, where there is no market and no realisation of
su?plus value. [he conrades we]e awa.re of the problems in their analysis,
e.g. Does the existence of this ncw aociaL forraation render the
possibility of socialism impossi-ble? A.re there classes in this new rqode of
production, and if so, what are they? 0n thi-s lssue Arbetarmakt are
agnostic; they conclude that possibly there is no working cl-ass in Russia'

A l-ively dj-scussion fol-Iowed this cbntribution. A corarade from Ui.A.G
(Malsrist yforki-ng Group ) arg;ued that if Russia is not capitallst, then the
relations of production nust be a mod.ifi-cation of some forn of slavery or
forced labour. Inevitably such systeras experienced decadence through a
fallihg labour productirityt whereas in Russj-a clearly the opposite is
the case. Sinilarly, if Russia is non-capitalist v"hy can the subiect
clase not simply pressurise it for reforros, alrd hence ultinately into
socj-allsm? Advocates of si-nilar theories, like Kuron have drawn thj-s
concl-ugion.

Ttre final C,W.O contribution on this issue began by saying that frotr
Ililferatlng t s theories on finance capital" to theories of I'state bureau-
cracytr people have been ar1Eouncing that ne econotric developnents have
rendered iltarxist eeonorcics obsolete. We argued that ttussia is not autar-
chic; ni-litary competition forces it to rapidly accumulate in o"der to
su_zwive, and since a disproportionate amount has to be devoted to natchi-ng
the efforts of the U.S.A- (whi-ch has an econom1r twice its size) surplus
value is linited for re-investment i-n other areas, In an attenpt to
produce relative surpfus value, the U'S.S"R has obtained llestern credits
for technology, to be paid for in exports of raw materials at dur:ping
prices. But the crisis has Led to a decli.-ne in denand for these, and to
the curtailiug of credits, meaning that tft sl-ow-down in grol'rth in the
Eastern bloc is directly related to the outbreak of the world economic
crisis. Russiars relations with i-ts a1lies :.re also ilxperialist ones, not
as- arbeta:uakt seeroed to iraply, the natu.ral- so]ldarity of threatened rrnon-

capitalistt' systens. However, the concept of state capitalisr: is a workinS
tool, whj-ch has to be reflned and defended with empj-rica1 explorations.
The task of Mo"zxists is to apply thenselves to this, not to chase dorvn

non-capital-ist sidetracks, or inagine that the pronr.mciation of the
epithet rtstate capitalisn'r is the end of our theoretical tasks.

NATIONAT IIBERATION

This was i-ntroduced by a contribution from the r'c'c' '{rguing that the
practice of national liberation in the twentieth cehtury showsit to be

TLie contributions of .lrbetarnakt on this issue lvere less coherent than on

counter-revolutionary r they listed a series of
liberationrt tod.ay (e.g. fnability of the class
which neverthcless appeared to us to be applica
In the I.C.C vierv ttclass criteria[, not obiecti
revolutionary positions.

'tfacts It about rinational
to naintain independence. )
ble in the prcvious ePoch.
v-ist econonic onesr decJ-de

Soroe nenbers of the group inclined to
j-berationrt stru6gles, whereas cthers
ished rrstatc bureaucratic It socicties.
y withdralving fron the world market
the proaluctive forces by creating a
onariest support for such struggles

the i-ssue of rrstate bureaucrac
support all so-cal1etl rrnationa
supported only thosc rvhich est
Ttrc view of the latter was tha
these states are able to devel
workj-ng class. Holveverr :revoL

11
abl
tb
op
uti

should stop the mornent thcy defeat the external inpcrialisnr and be
transferred to t]r.e \,/oxkers t stl'Lrg8l-e against their nev,I masters, Ihe
contradictions of such c theory were highlighted. Despite bei-ng unsure
as to whether a working class exists in sllch societies, -llrbetarnakt Sives
thcn support precisely for g[!gg such a c]ass j Sirii]ar1y ' it is
i1logica1 to support thern only until the new bureaucracies take power'
since their trlrogressive rcle only starts gqig seizing power. In
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additlon to these crirne assertj'on th.t 

""l::..i-:Ts ' 
(from MAG) 
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the s e ns ta t e 
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J"r'i::f fi :i:j "f ,re@ain ti"a t"T"Iil;:"1::" than in areas 1j

sl1r.p is established ,l^-1rpurtorr"il ;;;;";:"e Korea' rran' etc- which

"state bu,eaucracy,,.'new between ;" ;;;;:":;;r;&:TTII:'#j ff3"iil"-
Il:-:.y,o contribution stressed that moraL a-tl-beratioh are inad.eoua.t"- - -;:;_,::::_uorar approaches to national
l.:1":: rii+-"""i.ii"Xli]i;" jif[t$=T"':1,*.t1o*1i"o .""' i,ilriiti"ur.
but now these no toneer apply. ri-i""""I"ilII:"_:"iiu+" latiohal strussles,
::::rff.:1ff_!i"l"rfiJi,".",ea in nationai "=;fr#{"ln:rr;l: 

;l:=:r:3"til;ii;
l : 1.'hu ;" " 

;$r;;r;"";":,:r'":1ff ;Jl" : "lHL, 
-[t o,ui-"iL"]i ii"3"o,,o,i 

",dent growth or tire'priaucti.," roi!"="i;";Ii:'* *,:.3,^1:og=:""i.ve, lnd.epen-
coupetition with otirer "",";-" ;:-:":^]]^11'; ""4:l9l autarchy, nori"li" t-,"i,ti;ft ;;T.::X;T"::";.f;iffi:;* fl;;ii.t;:tl,:*"J;:,;t*"coramunist revolutior. there are 

"""i;;;;-;"ils for such areas, as eventsin Cambodia have shoin. tire fafra"ieJ""i ,rii"r_, liberation are o.ddition_a]ly hiehlighted by the contempolary *rr-t"i*""r, Ethiopj.a and Somali.a inthe Ogaden.

Tlne cut this d.iscusslon short and it was agreed to continue i-t at afuture meetlng,

PROPOSAIS

the C.W.0 proposed that a sumnary of the rneeting be produced, and the textspresented incr-uded in a discussitn bulretin. we ars-o propo nia-'o 
-rr.,rtrru,

series of meetings with international pariicipation irr' s 
".naino"rr:...1- ana arsothat the groups therc attend the 

"o"fu"urr" u"-irritiat ed. by the p, C.'i (ftofy),the first of which took place in May, tgiZ. 
- 

fffrlfu tfr" 
"u" 

propo =oi s met withSeneral apploval, there was a tendency amongst some of th-e scandinav:-anconrades towards a certaj-n isolationlem, ond . faiLure to see the vitalinportance of international confrovrtations in the process of politi--a1cl,arification. Simifarly, an acaderaic tendency er,lerged, wishing to turnthe meeti-ngs ev/ay from political confrontation to a series of semina,s of aresearch nature. Finally, it was agreed to hold neetj-ngs of both types.Tlu 9,W 0 certainly welcones the emergence of a process of politi-caIcfalificatiovr in scandinavia, and the v/irlingness to seek outside cont-ributions' YIe hope that the deepening of thi crisis and resulting politlcaleffects will reduce any residual tendencies toward.s isolationisr:i andacad.etricism arnong the participants, as well as helping to clarify theissues at stake thenselves.

FORTHCOMING:
ART] CLES TO APPEAR IN REVOLUTIONARY PERSPXCTTVES 10&11
Debate with the I.C.C. on Economics
Trade Union s
Middle East
Texts of the K.A.I.
Capitalist Decadence in Latin lmerica
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co lfurnrrsu STATE CAPlT ALISM and NATIONALL IBERATION

t of the Iu.o for 0s1 Lll etin th Se ber 1

Tex

tr'ine phrases, but they take us no
structure of a commurist group,

2 tc

ttre establishnent of a commu]r-lst society will not be a spontaneous or

automatic act by the *"irtiie""i""s but -w111 
te the resuft of a conscious

destructlon of the capiiailft 
- 

"iotu and organisation of the proletarion
diptatorship through the workers' councils'

Because the developEent of class consciousness is an u'neven and not an

autonatic process it is necessary that the revoluti-one'ry ninorlties which

alreaay exist and. those that und;ubtcdly y.Ii-11 corne into beinG l-ater shoufd

recognise their responsibility to the working class as a whole and rvork

for the genera.l-isation ald delpening of class consciousness both nationall-y
and inteinationalLy. To do otherwise is to leave unchall-enged pseudo-
connu-nists like the Trotskyists, whose organised attempts at coulter-
revolution must be defeated by ihe most cl-ass conscious workers organised
together.

The very fact that this neetlng is taking p1ace reflects thc begir::rings of
uxd.erstandi-ng of the need for a politicar organisati'on of the Ylorking class
anong the partj-cipants, But that this understanding is stilf at an
embryonic level is shown by the vagueness with rvhich the participants talk
about the organisational issue. e.g.

ItThe task of a revolutionary organisatlon is not to rorganisc
the working classr or to take powerron behalf of the workin6;
classr but to actively strugel-e for workersr power and the
developnent of revoluti-onary consci-ousness in the lvorking
class, rt (fhe tr'irst ?latforn of Arbeiderkamp)

r:earer the concf'ete tasks and. concrete

fn order to be effective in its task the revolution&ry organisation must
a) be clear about the hi-storical lesscns of the class struggle and the way
forrreird for the proletari-at, and b) understand the iuportance of the deepen-
ing of the econord-c cxisis for the extension of the class strrrggle beyond
a reformist l-eve 1-

It is within this framewo?k that we can outline the fo"m and. function of
the revolutionary olganisation both before and during the revolution,

Above a1l, the revolutionary organlaati-on must be cl-ear about the pol-itical-
steps the proletariat must take to advance its interests duLing the revol--
ution. 0f necessity this means that revolutionary minorities must study
working class history, particufarly the last revolutionary nave, so that
the historical- lessons are understood and there is less possibili-ty of
the proletariat repeating past mistakes during the next revolution.
obvi-ousIy, therefole, i-f the commu;rist party is to be the ttone sure
conpassr! (Gorter) for the proletariat during the revoluti-onary strug6le,
then todayrs revoLutj-onary rrinorities, who are the kerrnel of the future
comnu.ni st party, must regroup onl,y on the basis of fufl- programmatic
agreement. There is no room in a revolutionary organisatj-on for open
questions on issues which will be decisive for the success or failure of
the revolution, (e.g, the nature of thc..state duri,ng the period of
transition frolo capitalism to comnuxism, or the rofe of the communist
party). To relegate such issues to ones where every individu8.l can hold
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an opirrlon but on which the organisation has no clear political stancemeans that during the revolutiJn, *hu; ;h;*;nrty ,fliLf be expected to showfirm revolutionary policie", it ,iiii-i" "i."i't" 
divided and unable to fulfi]ats role as the pole of clarity 

""a "oir"""""u. It is a dangerous mistakefor todayrs Ievolutionaries to" reerou;';;"il; basis of commo.n agreementabout the organisationrs activitiJs ilr""""ilasreement about the rar eore important ,u"o"-'3r"iI3':Hlr#d;i;l'If"revolution itself. The argument that buildlng up the nuaericai- strengthof the coneunist organisation- is ,""u r;;;;;t in*n prograan*iil "-"orr"rur."u,
since d,ring the revolution the organis"ii."-""" split when lropen questi6slsrrSain practical significance, is sp,Iriou" b""or"u it misses the whofe lointof why the revofutlorlary organisalion exists in the fi-rst p1ace. rhe c. Iv. odoes not deny that regroupment today j,s an j-mportant task -of 

communists,but,we affirm that regroupment j-s futile unless it is on the basis of agree_ment, political cfaJrif icatlo, Eg3|u" discussions on legroupment . Thus ,while welcoming the present l?"-tt"* "" a step ln politicJt ciari-fication,we cannot endorse the view which sees . t "u 
irpart of a pro"GEGg"oup_

ment of revolutionaries on 3 world scale'r (LC.C tcxt for Oslo meetiig) ^

Certainly the organisational issue must be discussed, but to pose regroup_ment in this concrete way, at this stage when many fundamental issues
remain ulrclari-fied, is to put the cart before the horse.

Apart frolx the developnent of our urderstanding of proletarian history
and the present economic crisis and. the regroupment of revolu tionarle s ,there is another i-nportant task today for the revoluti,onary organisation -that is the establishment of a political presence within the working cIa.ss,
Despite the wea.kness of any xevolutj,onary organisation at the present time
and the general Low Level of class consciousness, revolutionaxies must
propagandise their views wlthin the cl-ass, not with the idealist aim of
Boving the reformist struggle on to a political level, but to estabfish a
conslstent presence withi.n the cfass and to point the revolutiona.ry vray
fornard" As the crlsis hits harder and the struggle begins to move on to
a political 1evel (as the worki-ng class becomes trore and more disiflusioned
wj-th $/a6e struggles) revolutionaries must be in a position to present the
communist programme to the class to whj-ch gradually more vrorkcrs will
adl:ere. The adoption of the commulist programme by the cIc.ss will not be
automatic and revolutionaries must relate directly to the class as a l'r'hole'
tr'or the majority of the proletariat, the adoption of a communist consclous-
ness will be a practica.] response to a hlstorical situation in which the
proBrarme of the communist Sroup - a distil]ation of its platform - will
be seen as the only way out of humanityrs impassei both in the general
sense of dr:flniryl the ai.ms of the movement, g44, In proposing specific
steps in the revol-uti-onary process.

As the crisi-s'deepens and the cfass stru881e begins to take on pol1tica1
d.iriensi-ons, the revolutionary organisati-on, if 1t has establ-ished a
presence within the c1ass, wilf be transformed into a political party as
messes of workers accept its progremme, tr'ar from reflectin8 the
trsubstitutioni st rr designs of a counter-revolutlonary ninority' the
development of a rcvolutionary organisation into a party with a mass
basis will be a sj-gn of the Senerafisation of class consciousness and the
onward movement of the revofution.

If we ]ook &t the relationship between party eind cl-ass as it will exist
at a ti-ae when the revolution is Soing fonvard lt becoires absurd to say
that the party must not allow itself to take power when the mr.jority of
cl-ass conscious workers within the councils are p:-rty members- In a

si-tuation where the working cl-ass is movinS towards comnunism it is no less
thar counter-revolutionary to advocate that the most conscious workerst
because they ale members of the revolutionary partyr should refuse
delegation to the councils. Thls is tantamount to advoceting thct the

"ourr"i}" should iroplement non-revofutionery policies' As we have said
rxar$r times, the only zu.arantee against substitutionisn is the nass
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ft ls inval_id for revolu.tionarie s to base their view of the nature of the
so-cal-Ied sociaU-st societies on moral cri-teria.. They must be understood'
in terms of thcir economic basis which can only be explained as a forn of
capitalism. fhe problems of state copltalism and national- liberation go
together. as today ttr}atj-onal- liberationrt struggles lead only to the
establishnent of state capitalist regimes, The inadequacy of morol
critiques should be obvious enough. Sorce can find moral- justificcticn for
reglmes of rrnational. liberationf because they seen to offcr a narginally
better life to the rbeoplesrr of those countries. Holvever, even on an
empirical 1eveI this is inadequate. Eyen in the most itsuccessfulrt of
these countries (e.g. ghina ) the improvements brought about by t'liberationrt
have been tiny arrd purchased at the expense of ferocious exploitation,
But tnoral " argunents are rea11y Ieactionary ones. Those who do €jiveI'critlcalrr support to 'hati-ona1 liberationt' rcgimes do so on a racialist
basis, For them these regimes are f ine for ,tbacl:r,tlard r Africans , .{lsians
and latin 4.mericans but are too rrauthoritarian r for V/estern revol-
utionaries.' ],ogically, support for ,nati-ona] liberation, abroad shoul-d
]ead. to support for Stalinism at hone.

novenent of the working cl-ass towards conmunlsn; but the commudst party
i-s essential for the pltoBotion of the general-ised' consciousness
ou"u""rry for the development of that nass Eloveoent, and as a vehicle for
its successful implenentation'

ftre tasks of the working class and its revolutionary organlsaticns do not
vary from place to place: in the nri:ced economi-esr the rsocialistr bloc and'

the third worId, they are the same. This is because ever)rwhere capitalisn
relgns, and everwhere its forBs are determined by its histori,cal senility.

0n this rrnora]rr leve1 we could proceed fot: ever without getting one iotanearer to ulderstanding how these societies operate. Only lJarxisn canprovide us with thls, aontrary to what the cardcnites of socialisne ou
.!]al!aril1_-or go+idarity have sai-d, the obvious inodequr"ies-F:iffi---ca]led rI.{arxj-st It regiraes does not therefore imply the end of L{arxism,Rather, a lfiarxist analysis of the z,eo1 refations of production in thosecou:rtries reveal-s the spuriousness of their clai-ns tc be lflarrrist, Ananalysi-s of the aature of Russia etc. eannot be divorced from an analysisof capi-talist d evelopnent as a whor-e and our startlng point must thereforebe what for l{arx was the defining characteristic of a capitalist econcmyabove all others.

Ihe only necessary condition, rthe essential feature of capitalj$procluction is the generalised exploitation of wage labourrr (fu! Z p":Z).0n this basis can a''ise any variety of political superstruciffis; there iscl-earfy a superstrrectural difference between the stite i-n the classicalpexiod of ]aissez-faire' end the d.eveloped state contror of today. rn thelaissez-fr.ire period, the organic 
"ompo-"ition of capital wcs rel_ati-velyIow, an. though the rate of profit exhibited a tendlncy to fa1l, i.t couldbe periodically amested and equelisecL through the dcclnnial crisis.Xach cri.sis led to the baxkluptcy of weaker Iapi-tals, the consolidationof those remaining, and then to the repetition of the cycle on a higherlevel This continued untir- the era oi tmonopory capitalisnr ct hoie andimperialisni abroed, when wlth fewer veaker capitals to deval_ue by bark_ruptcy' the only remaini,ng wa"y i-n _which capital could be devalued was byits physicar d.estruction via rvar (both 

"on-stont and variable capitai)" tnthis era the functions of the state increascd greatl-y.

Ihe tr'irst World War shattered the abundance promised by the capital-istsat the turn of the century, and revealed. capitalism as a decad'ent socialsystcm. Under decadence, the contradictions of ccpitalisn have grown sointense that the purely economic means to ensuxe its continued accun-



uletion (the crisis) can no longer suffice, For reasons we have explaj-ned
elsewhere (t), ttre 1aw of value can no Longer ensure the necessar)r equal-
isation of the ratc of profit necess&ry for the natj,onal econony, ard. this
function has to be taken over by the state, which is also the only organ
capable of postponing the crlsis via credit expanslon, and the increase in
the money erpply. Under decad.ence, the transforuation of the capitalist
state fron its ninetecnth century form, into the personi-fi catlon, the
embod.inent of the national capital as a whole is completed. Natural}y,
the forms in which this occurs vary from country.to country, depending on
specific historical, and politj-cal circumstances. fn all coultries the
state reguletes specific units in the interests of the capital as a lvhole,
and even in the U,S.A, the worldrs strongest capitalist porver, particular
interests are overul-ed j.n the ald of general aims, e.g. Gulf 0i,1 in
Aneola. ( 2 )

Though state capitalism has developeA rorganicallyr in the o1d capitalist
metropoles, lt has achieved its cl-assical forms in those areas which were
relativcly backward at the beginni.ng of the era of permanent clisis, In
these countries (e.g. Russla, China, Cuba ) the state is the on3-y
instrunent capable of ensuring any capital accumulotlon, vi-a total control
of the econonic life of the country - usually lnc].uding the extinction of
the ol-d pri-vate, pclasitic and comprad.or bourgecisie. In rna-rry of these
cou/rtrles, the ru1ing class claimed that capitallsm had been abolished,
aDd a new form of society installed. Their claira thct these societies
were tsocialistr was echoed by the Trotskylsts and others, who saw then
os 'transitional societies', which had overthtown capitalisn(3). It is
ironical that the participants of this conference fron Scandj.navla., in
baptising i.t as a trnon-lenin:ist I' meeting, yet echo so many of bhe erroncous
ldeas of len:in and L'rotsky on natlonal liberation end the non-capltalist
nature of Russia, whil-e at the same ti-me sejectinB the real programtrati.c
and. practical achievements of BolshevisDr, represented in the fight against
the ioperialist war, and the October Revolution. The spuri-ous claim to
be non-capitalist rests on two features which these societj"es supposedly
share with a socialist society of the future - abolltlon of private
property and a llalrned econolly. 3ut rplannj.ng r in these societies is not
for human needs, end ic determined. by the needs of capital accumulation
ond. the dictates of economic and military competition' Ttru s it is sinply
a utopian attempt to plan chaos, Since production i-s not for needs,
neither is the property in Russia conllon property, rather it ls sti11
rpri-vate I to the class which dlrects society, ahd exists as an a11en
force to the producers, expropriating the suxplus '/alue they produce'
fhe integral state eapitallst countries represent a moro fu11y tleveloped
forE of the state capitalj.sm of the tni:red' economies, and they share ih
the crisis which has once again ezupted on a vrorld scale, caused by the
ri-si-ng organic cooposj-tion of capital. Advocates of such theories as
the ristate bureaucratic noderr of production ere unabLe to explain why
this is happenilg, and why it 1s happenjing BiEultaneouslv with the crisis
tn the West, (3) A1so, to arguc that here vre are dealing with a
different mode of production implies that we are dealing with a d'ifferent
explolted class (as yet unidentifiedt). Indeed, there calulct be a wolking
class in existence there if there is no capitalistr, and the tasks of the
exploited cfass must be radically different from those of the world
proletariat, T'hus such ideas lead to the splitting of the worldrs
iorkers, just as do those which advccate the vrorkers in ibeclorrard r

area= uupport their own national bourgeoisies to achieve nati-onal
libcration.

But ls is al-Elost equalJ-y inariequate to argue that Russia is capita'1ist

trlhe Econonics of Capitallst Decadence
rrAngolalt in t'/orkers Voice 17
ttCrlsls of Coneccn in R. ?' 7

(1)
(2)
(3)

See
See
See

" in &-8, 2
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and be unable to explain why, except at the tevel of journalistic rhetori-c,
An argunent 1lke that of the I.C.C which bases itself on Luxenburgism,
sinply puts weapons in the hands of our adversaries. (1) We argue that
Russie 1s cepitarist because Iuarraist science points to thi-s eonclusion; we
connot announc e it as copitalist - and then proclaim that holr the conclu-
sj-on was reached is j-rrelevant. In this schema, theory becorces o yulga^r,
post-hoc apology for what is reaIly an intu.itive or moral stance.

Supporters of national liberation must have great difflculty in svrallolving
recent evente, such as the ttliberatlontt of Cambodia, or Ugandcr.t s [anti-
imperialist ri struggl"e. But the recent draraatic events in the Hcrn of
Africa, show that it is logi-ca11y, as rvelI as politlcaliy ilxpossibl,e to
support I nati-onal liberation'. Here we have a blooCy war reging in the
Ogaden, between 'l[anrist! Ethiopia and rMatxistr Somalia, both recently
hailed as shin1ng exaxnples of national llberation and ind.eed rsocialistl
societies. llhich of these is due our support? Somalia, which is trying
to 'liberatei the Ogad.en, with the help of U.S and /rrab backers (who elso
support the liberation strrrggle of the tlilarxj,str &itrean Liberation lbont)?
0r do we support Ethiopia, which after liberating itself fron Selassj.e
with U.S backing, is norv fighting to naintain itseff, with the aid of
Russia, formerly Sonaliars firnest allyl

We hope these events $,i11 cpen the eyes of the advocates of support for
national li-beration, and lead theu to advocate s1obaI1y revolutionary
defeatisra. the only wa.r the proletariat can support is the ci.vil" war
age.inst the bourgeoisie, Capj-talism i-s everywhere d.ecad.ent, the tasks of
the working class, and of revo lutionsri-es , a?e everJMh ere the sane.

C. I,{. O Seotenber. 1977

(1) For a detailed critique of lerxenburgi s t and other inadequcte
explanations of Russi-a, see I'ftleories of State Capitalisnrt in_!!_1
(Fcr l,uxenburgism see pp, 13-14). trhrther crj-ticisn of the econor.rics
of T,uxenburg on this issue ccn be fould in tThe Accumulation of
Contrad ic tions ri in R.? 6 .(2) The fra,mework fiitfri s j-s outlined. in 'Marxisn and the lrish
Questionrr in n.P. 2 pp,1-4.

DISCUSSION B IILLXf,IN OF THE NON-],EN INIST CONFEREICX No. 5

Thls has now been published and contains (in Engllsh)
the C.1{.0t s artlcLe rThe Theory of State Burear.icracy:
Some Criticisnsr. .llvailabte frorn:

*rbg!3lma!t, Box 49 035, 5-700 28 srocKEoLM, sweden; oR:rr- nar166on, Fasebergsgat an ?, 45l- 19 MUlndaL, Sureden.

ff the gLobal operation of the law of value nakes it iapossible for non-capitallst socleties to exist, it equally makes 1t impossible for national
liberation to succeed. tod.ay. fn the last historlcal period, the v/o?king
class couId., i-n certain cases, and subject to certain restrictions (2),
glve support to struggles for natlonal urrification or liberation, since
they 1ed to a concentration of rcsourccs and. the expansion of the
productlve forces, In the decadent period, the hi6h crganic compositionof the ailvanced states, neans that nc ne\ry state can break on to the world
market as a competitor, antl is instead forced. tc sinply chan€e masters,
and leave uncha:rged the inperialist relationship. No amount of huloanistic
spasms can alter the fact that wlthout the proJdarlan revoLution, ba,rbarlsn
is on the agentla for the tthird worldt.
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sions , an. thelr subsequentamplification is Aiven beIow. n 
"fr-"qg";"h""1 continueai ana in-lattast:.acQmunista 35th year' Nor]^3ur "i"*" l""""i"lssed :.n the conf ere= textsfor the 0s1o Conferenc I

rn the article. Batta,:,3. li'l*i::,?9.,'i' subiect to scrutinv' ""J-""iii"i"'
!:; _;;";;;;";"ffi ;lff il'i;"'I:iilJ:"::ffi:1,:'i:"';n:""il;,X;:;=",',programme, and that it i-s onry possible to talk of revolution once themajority of.the- class,.througir itu "our,"ii",1re making this programme theirown' fhus in the revolution-and. afterw"rd"]*" share tie viewi oI-gatt.eria.But they cli-am that our desire ror a. ,,poiiii""r p"""""1, "'ii"inl- "r=."" r"purely verbal until we estabrish "suitable i""tr*rr""i"-or iit""i"rii.,-, 

"rraasitatlon'r in the class; in other words we ;h""ii-;;;";;s;";;';;iidins upfactory groups of ccmmunists novrr.

2. Battagfria Comunista

(1)
(?)

AvailabLe from Casella Postalle f75), ZaLOO, L{ilano, Italy.
The texts of this conference, along with the discussions which took
placehave been published. in Drglish, and is available at lOp from;
B M Box 86!, london WCIV 6I( Vy'e strongly recommend readers of R.p.to r-vril themsel-ves of thc chance of studying this publication.
See the proceeding articl-e or:. the Oslo meetins-, and the accompanying
C.W.0 conference docunent, which ls the object of the Battaglia text.

(3 ).

We do not accept B?ttael-ia t s views on this, not as a matter of principle, butas one of feasability. We cannot afford to eschew any rnethod in the strcug€llefor communisu on tprincipler. Any amount of revolutionary yri1l is powerlessin the face of a l-ow 1eve1 of class cons ciousnes s-such as exlsts tod.ay,whilst fulcto?y groups- v,rhose precise rore is sti-I1- to be defined- will beessential in the futule, an:i effort to build. them now would not only bevoluntaristic, but could lead to the kind of revolut|onary flauctioneering rr
indulged in by the trotsrqrists. rf workers are sti11 at the 1eve1 of fight-i-n6 defensive ecdnomic actions, it 1s not the task of communists to in"iiethen to more of the same, but to go heyonG the sectional- impasse. And thistoo woul-d be voluntaristic if it were not rocated within thi perspective ofthe deepening of the crisis, vrhich vri11 in the end force worklrs io takeseriously what communists are sayinE. ],!/ith that, we leave the reader to
study the report of the discusslcns, and the text of Battaglia
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SUMMANY F DIS CUSS oNS l]IfTH SATTAGIIA COMUN]STA MI AUG

ks of lutio ri-es to

Germ
Itre views of
revoluticnary situatj-orr

the d velo nt of he }art
The issue of thc d.eveloPment of the Party occuPied. the tutX ot the discussion
and wos the question on whlch most disagreement centred. We outlined our
view that the communist orgar'j-zatcion would 6row with the Srowth in class
c ons ciousness-itself a product of the development of the crisis-and that
on1y +rhen the class was movin8 towards us could we constitute the cl-ass
party. At the noaent we have to direct interventlons towards the class in
order to establish a Politlcal Presence round which the Srowth of the Party
will- centre as the crisis deepens. argued that it was important
to constitute the party now; the party was n t a question of numbers, but of

1.

p

a Tr

gued that the K.A.p

o

ori-entatj-on. The party shou.ld sdek to establish its presence in the class
in concrete terms, throul;h groups of interna tional communists in the fact-
ories These factory groups would be the link between the pafty and the
masses, enablin6 the party to participa-te iri the class st:rrt16le totlay.

Pointi-ng out that rve did not reject the idea of factory groups ln principle'
we coultered with- the argument that it lvould be difficult tc be involved 1n
the cl,ass struGgle at the present tirne wi-thout abandonin8 revolutionary
ositions, Battal:lia charajcd us rrith hcving similar abstentioni-st positlons

to the now d.efunct U.S. group, I'orTrard.. However, though the C.!V 0, does not
take part i,n wage str-lg3l-es, we do not, like Forrvard condemn the .cl_ass for
doing so. For us the task of revolutionaries is tc intervene in their
stzuggles to poi-nt out to the class the positive and ne8ative aspeets of

We asked Batta liathe battles it wages, mainly th1,6ugh pol-i.ticaL 1eaf1ets.
to explain goncretely how their factor] goups managed .io
abandoning revoluti.onary pDsitions. On th1s, thelr answobscure. one comrade said they did not abandon revofr-Lti
vrhile another argued that it was necessary to berrin fro
which workers were interested j-n today. From this involv
would 5irow and extend its influence.

operate withcut
ers were a" 1itt1e
onary positions,
m issues like wages
ement, the party

iences of the ftalian vro
did not develop into a r

n left.
on the crucial role of the party in tro.nsform
into a politica} strugale were based on therkers in 191

exper-
9-20; here an insurrecticnary movementevolutionary

cxist. fn repfy we pointed out that the Italian workers-were fol-lowinsyndicalist methods of strugafe, partly because of the failure of theleft communists in Ita1v(

struggle because the party did not
E

Bordi5c etc ) bo b?eak rvith the Socialist ?ar

oo long, but said this coufd not be e
a-j, who d.efended staying in the S. p. D. onat a l'relcorne fact that Battaqlia

ty intime , a-nd that the {:rowth of the party vr'as dialectical Iy refated to that ofclass ccnsciousness. Batta ,'.1ie. a.Sreed that Bordiga had made a tacticalerror in stayinC in ttrE p. s. r-t quated.with the tardiness of luxer,r.bur

view critically the history of the f tafi.:r.n l,ef t, unlike ni!T- rbordlp;ists IOn the cther hand, they s ti1 p1y l-narcho synd icalistand councll1ist ( in oihur vr

theoretical basis. We found i

they contrasterl the failure

1 see the K.A p D as sim
ord iiuhfe mad.e up the K A

are able to

?.D for them ) .

d 30s. 1i*ren we ar-

r.nc
lvith the suc.ess of theItalian teft in malntainidi its existence jn the 2Os an

of the K A.P D. to survive

D. did emphasise the need for a str ong party, Battaaliaar5,rred that thi s rvasnrt eIlou8h, they didnt understand how it developed j-nrelation to the ^ t ^-^

To set the matter straiirht, we mentioned. that the K.A.P.D was a mass pa?tyltith 50r0O0 members_ The iact tfr"t-tf, 
" 

-e" 
".n tendency of the K.A.?.D. wasthe f,rst to colLapse vras because i-t was the-n:ost principtred comnunist org-anizati-on in the face of the cou-nte" 

"""oi"-iio, The same counter-revor-ution bore heavirv on the rtafia" r"ft;r;i;; was only able to survive org-en-izationally by cs,pitulating to count er 'ru..oiui" or,,,ry positions o1.1 certainlssues, (es' parliamentarism and united *""i=l- '&G;i;'ii"i"tll 
*."tthe K.A P.D. was wrong to leave the Cominlerrr' in 19A1, and. we poi-nted
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out that in fact they were expe11ed. for xefusini; to merge into the v.K.p,D.into which the Itcentristrt U.S.?.D. ha,d just been admitted. We asked the
comrades to study the texts
since we felt that the K.A.p
from the Italian conra.d es

.D. had received an iII j-nformed. critique

This is all thc more ironical, since the p.c-rntis i-dea of 'rtransmissionbe1ts, between party and crass mirror exactly the vi-ews of the i( A p D
on the rolc of their workersr rrt nionen'r, ,/,rhere class conscious workers
were Crouped rol'-nd party cadres in a 20OrO00 stronc nehTork of fact_
ory 6loups, through which the K /, p D propagated its views to thec1ass. But these groups had s? nmg up in a revolutionary situation andgravitated to the partyi they ylere not previously established structuresE'fforts to brirq; them into exj-stence before ma.ss ctass stru6gJ-e, or tomaintain then once this is oIr the decl-ine, seem cloomed.

It was a6reed to deepen the discussion in writin5

of the K.A.P.D. in Revolutionary PersD ctives

lVe

ort

Nationa 1 liberation St 1es
criticised. B*.ll4,A,fi(r's newspaper heading which appeared to Cive supp-

to nationaf llberation strrr6gles Anongst the other points which
they say rtdistin3rishe s I' the ?,C.Int. was the foJ-lowing;fclass so]idarity with peoples in revolt against any form of

coloniali-sra, under the leadership of the national and inter-
national revolutionary proletariat. rr

They clarified their vlews as fo11ows,
1. NationaL liberation is impossible today,
2 The revolution in countries with no, or only a very strall prolet-

ariat depends on the international revolution.
3- The j-nterests of the prol"etariat are international, and. revol-u tionarie sin backward. countries should .work for revolutlonary defeatism duringItantJ- imperialist'r stru6gles, and. pxopagantlise against national

l-iberation.
4. The proletariat cannot al_ly r,iith the peasantry during the revol_ution(this is anyTay not necessery today, since nost of the worl_drs food

is produced by proletarians ).
5. Thus their sl,oi{an of 'rsuppo}t for peopl-es,, refe?s only to a post-

revoluti.nary situation where there is no proletariat-
IlIe found these rr-iews strikingly in acco?d. with our own, but hoped that
leLlb-taj+ia might re-phz:ase their 'rdistineuishing t' points to avoid further
misund.erstandinas.

4 The iiussi,an lievolution
We_aere ask-^d by lattElAl-ia to outline our method for exp1a1ning the
degeneration of the llussian iievolution. lVe said that the Bolsheviks
degenerated mainly throw;h objectivo circuastances (isolati-on of the
revoluti-on, etc. ) and passed over to the coulter-revol-ution only when
the proletari-at had been defeated int ernatione]1y , that is early in
1921. Ttrey agreed with this qetho4, but ar,Sred that the counter-
revofution vras not a question of dates. lYe expJ-ained that the alate was
a convenient short hand reference for a series of -gg@, (e13 Uruitett
Frontisn, 1I. E.I. etc ).

, Economic Analysis5
Battaalia I s te:rt icr the L{ay Conference and further discussion in L1i1an,
showed thc.t the ? C Int bases its analysis of the crisis of capi-tal-is!0
on the law of value a-nal the falling rate of profit They criticised
the vierv expressed by the International Communist Current (I.C-C.)
that the crisis can be ynderstood as a rrsaturation of marketsrr, and
that in any case rrthere s a crisis and that's all we need to asree on"
lhe C.iV.0. ancl the P C.Int feel that there are important political
and tactical- impl-ications which flow from economi-c anaLyses, and that
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these. loust be tackleal in debate between groups,

6. Internatio l.{eetintrs,
Unlike the I C.C , bt$e6lig did not see the present series of meetings
as the precursors of regrcupnent. The discussions were not aimed at
achieving compromise, but to effect genuine exchalges of id.eas and d.ev-
eLop .political positions; the May meeting was the first moment in thls.
the May meeting established thd issues of unions, party and. class and
national liberation as the reference points for the next internationaf.
But the next international y/ould not be formed on the basis of an art-
i.ftcial J-nposition of ideas from a single centre. Each group had to
reach politj-ca1 naturity independentl-y so that they could cone to8ether
in a matufe fashion in the pre revolutj-onaly period, to forrr en inter-
national- based on a common D?or-ramne

We feel this conception to be a l-ittle rtnational-rr in i-ts framework
Ttre coming to naturity of revolutionaries is an internationaL issue,
and conmu:rists tod.ay Eust stri-ve to nake their or6ani-zation from the
outset as international in its political and. orgarjji zati onal aspects aspossible. fn contrast to the IInd International, rhich was a federat-
ion of national parti.es, the llfrd estabU.shed internati.onal poles
of regroupment from the outset, smal1 thou8h they were. Despite this,
we welcone the initiative of ,Saltaelia in calJ-in5; the first in this
series of moetings, and. are SfaC to present their text to our readers.

(Translation
Communist P

from Bat ta 1ia Comunlsta - paper of the Int ernationalist
arty ( Italy .)

MANGINAI ].IOTES- ?HE C, Y/, O .AND THE ?NOEItr,{ OI' THE ?.IJiTY

On t}]e 23-25th September a rneetir\G v/as he1d. in 0s1o amongst groups
from Scand.inavi.a, :Ln which the British C.IY.O. ( Comrnunist Workers' Or-
ganization) also participated. This news is (Iet it be sai,d) second-
habtl; up to the present yre have not received any official communj-cat-
ion, nor even an a6enda. trI/e ha.d an informal announcement of the meet-
ing from delep;ates of the C Y/ C. in L{ilan in August, but have heard no
more since then, fnstead we have received a copy of the text which the
same British group presented. in 0s1o. trbonn this document two things
emerSe ;

-the groups organizing the meeting christen it as rrnon-],eniy]ist rt.

-strongly present in them is cli-tical support for so-calLed rnationa.l
Liberatlonrr posi-tions, which lvas one of our discriminatory lines taid
tlown for adhesion to the L[i-lan conference in lJlay.

On both points the C r/i,0 adopts a poJ_emical positj-on, writing,
rrlt is ironical that the narticipants of this ccnference from
Scandi-navia, in baptisin,3 it as a ,rnon-leninist,' meeting, yet
echo so many of the erroneous idea of lenin and Ilotsky on
natlonal liberation and the ncn capitali-st nature of ilussia, r'

A MEEf,I}IG.OF SCANqINAVIAN GROUPS

_i.s_9.!Lo_
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( How does Irenin come into it we ask?)

ttYhilst at the same tine rejecting the reaL proeramnatic arldpractical achieveEenta of BoLshevism, represented in thefight against the imperlalist war, and in.the october Rev_olution. tr

The d.oiument of the C.W.O. seems additional-Iy interesting to us, in sofar as it takes further steps fonvard in the aquisition of essentialpoints in the party-cIass p?oblem, thou8h it siiLl shows consiaerauteanti-leninist d.rawbacks

the C -W-0. being a group which rseeks to establ-ish a presence 1n theclassrt, continues to see the party as the product of ihe ttlast mlnuter,and lts f rmation as the result of the revolutionaly i-mpetus of ifre cf_ags Ne?ertheless, they come remarkably c10se to our basic thesls on theparty-ilass reLationship when they 
"orr"id". the period of transition,that ls to say the pe"lod of the dictatorship of the proletariat, in thecourse of which the party has rrthe task of struggling in the councilsf-or th9 communist pro6ramme. fi The C,W.O explicitly stat"= "It is onlywhen the programme begins to be adopted by ihe councils that it ispossible to talk of proletarian revolution"; and again, rrfn a situationin which the working class moves toward.s communism it is no less tba!counter-revolutlonary to maintain that the most conscious workers,

becauge they are members of the revoLutionary party, should refuse deleg_ation to the councj-ls. t' - a thesis evidently held by the Sca,ndinavian
comrades, and by the f.C.C though di-fferently expressed.
rrThe ONL,Y GUIJIANTEEI continues the C.W.0,, rragainst substitutionism isthe MASS movement (c,w 0^ erophasie ) towaris communism, but the conmunistparty is essential for the pronotion of the Benerarised consciousness
necessary for the development of that rnass movement, n The first part ofthe sentence Eeems to dray, weight from our platforn (1952), and aiongwj,th the other quotations is very 'rirell suited for a polemic with the
scandinavian groups as well as with the r c.c,, whosl aberrant position
we have coherently examined in the previous number of Battaglia. (1)_

Ttrere remai-n some other unclea! points of no lesB inportance. The comradesof the c'w'o" correctLy verbalise the problem of a 'rpolitical presence inthe classtt on the part of the revolutionary organi.sation, but they fail to
consider the problem in its concrete political aspects. Ttley nai,ntai-n i-nfact that ItAs the crisis deepens and. the c1ass struggle begins to take onpolitical diEensions, the revolutionary organisation transforms itsel-f
into a political party because masses of workers accept its prograrnme.!l
This Ls the same as saying that the revolutlonaly party is cirarjcierised.
by its mass nature. It remains then to rEonder how it happens that the
class strug€;l-e assutres a political dimension, not in j-tself but in a
communj.st sense, if not al-ready through the working presence of the saroe
Party in the first phase of the lyorkers t struggles. r\nd. how does therrrevolutior:.ary or6anisation establ-i-sh its presence within the class j-f
not as a party, without giving itself suitable instruments of intervention
and agitation, without giv-ing itself working arms inside the class?
And thi-s is what was d.iscussed at the meeting held in MiLan rvith the two
Britj-sh tlelegates, -and wi-th the T. C,C.. on the 1st of May, but which
evidently remains to be deepened- tr,ron a summary of the discusslon,
edj.ted by the C,'!V.0. and sent to us for verification, i.t transpires
that for these comrades our second thesis, ln which the communists
establ-ish their political presence vrithin the cl-ass by participatin€ 1n
the class struggle and putting forrrard the platforrc and revoLutiorjary
programme rris inc omprehensi,ble rr.

(t) tn two articles entitle& itDisoiientation and Confusion - on the Second
Congress of the I C, C, rr publi.shed in the preceding two i;sues of
lattafll j.a Comurj.sta.
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It is culious, but worthy of simple r.eflection, that the C l'/.O, on
side and the L C. C. on the other refuse or are unabl-e to Understand
role which we asslgn to the organised network of revolutionary work
(the factory groups)i a sign of the distance which stiLl sBparates t
weak international revolutlonary movement from a solid ac
experiences of the connunist movement. In a fierce polem
on points rhich are not secondary, both these or8anioatio
substantlally incorrect position; no accid.ental. result of
the comGu.rdst movenent of the ' 20 ' J ,
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The posltion of the Comintern on the party and the unions' certainl-y began
weakl-y, al-lowing rapid degeneration and subsequent treason py crosging
the class barricatle, It is a raatter then of evaluating the f-imits, which
coneists in not taking the risk of interpretine the lrNlONS. AHSQH as a
transmission bel-t of the party, but instead as a simple area pf'w6rk for
comouni.st groups. We talk of a risk which it is certqi\neither Lenin
nor Bordlga ran (see iome Theses 1922), Rather, the as yei J-mmature
experience left open the problen of the complex role of the'.unions in the
imperl-alist era, alLowin€ the hypothesis of a struggle for '.the revol-
utlonary leadershj-p of the unions by comBunist groups (even by force,
Bord:iga saj-d more recently) to becorne accepted, It was thus easy for
opportunism. to conceal the successi,ve d.egeneration of the sane pdrty
behlnd the Veil- of tactics; and on the other hand, al-so difficult- for
great r.evolutiona"rj.e s like Sordi-6a to follow the real course of the urri-ons
and to separate his positlon froo the scuo who at this point had become
opportu-nist, 0n thj-s problern then, we have had three dlfferent answers.
a) the real- use of the unions as a transmission belt of a bourEeois party

(ttre p.C, 1.); the caryying to formal extremes of posltions not yet
tteflnlte fror: a theoretical and political point of view.

b) rteclaring absoLute the formuLa "conquest oi the unions tr - a provisory
fornul-a of positions not yet sufficientl-y matured in the fire of
experience (and thj.s is as nuch the caae with Bordigists as with
leftj-sts of various extractions ) ,

c) the rejection, together v/j,th the formul-a of the '20rs, of some
previousJ"y acquired closed points in the dialecti-cal relatj-onship that
the party establishes betlreen the economic and political struggLe. The
C.W.O and the LC,C nove on this third 1ine, a spurious outcome of the
coll-apse of the Comintern; throwing out the baby with the bath water.
Their guideU-nes on the econotric st:uggle in relation to the political
action of communists appear then absurdly schematic and such that from
it resul-ts a de facto inpossibi-lity to establish the yearned forrrpolitical presence in the classtt^

Itlhile the C.lV,O, v/ith the greatest seriousness shows itself avai}ab1e to
deepenir43 the critique and abstains from elevatinf{ ltself lnto a comrounist
school teacher, the confusionists of the I.C.C claim to pasB judgement on
the confusions of others, nuube:'in6 alxongst the confused 1troups the fineet
flower of Leftist reactloneries, the trotslqri-sts.

We hope to return to the argunent from which we began (the Oslo neeti,ng)
as soon as we have further informative and critical- material, Y{e close
with one consi.d.eration: going by the C.\{,0. document, the posj.tions of the
Scandinavian groups are very far from ours, but experj-ence te11s us that
new revolutionary fornations are susceptible to the deepening of the crisis
and sho$, notabl-e capacities for naturity. The interrational revolutlonary
caEp 1s iIl continuous movementi regroupments and ruptures, pol-enical, ex-
changes, eeetings and encounters are the sign that something is Boving.
flhe crisis, j.f lt tloes not yet xoove the bul-k of the class from the limlted
ocononic struggl-e has, howeve::, agitated the political waters of the vanguard.
Thei-r maturj-ty and the consolidati-on of poles of regroupment is a
c:rrcial, guestion of the rnoDent for revolution8ries, It is this political
rork rhich ove have nurtured. with the j-nltiatlve begun last year and.
which ls affiye finding new sustenance,
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